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READ OUR RECORD.
— W ill some
Brother Edgar
have received
friends, but no

one please give us the addreasea of
P. Hall and Mra. John Hunter? W e
oommunlcatlona from both o f thcae
address was given In either case.

— A b we have slated before, the editor had written
up a number o f editoiiala in advance In, anticipation
of hia trip to the Bast. Theae w ill occupy the’ edi
torial pages for the next few weeks. By that time
It Is expected that the first letters o f travel w ill bo
received.
.
—
— The "Religious Herald” quoted liberally from our
first editorial on "T h e Reign of Lawlessness.” The
“ Religious Herald” says: "O f course, the Tenneaseans w ill not submit to this condition o f aSaira.
The citizenship o f that splendid State w ill rebuke
these law-breakera and secure law enforcem ent
There can be no retreat now. The tasue ta Joined.”
You are right. Dr. P it t
—The Religious Herald tells the following story,
which it says comes from England; “ A veteran la y ’
preacher described thus, at a Conference o f his
brethren, his method o f sermonizing; T take my te x t’
he said, ‘and divide my sermon into three parts. In
the first part I tell 'em what I ’m going to tell ’em;
in the second part— well, I tell ’em; in the third part,
1 tell ’em what I have told ’em.’ ”
—It Is announced that Hon. W illiam J. Bryan la to
take Mm stump for prohibiyon in Nebraska, ^ v o -

The following figures show the task Ten
nessee Baptists have set for the year, and'
how they are handling it;
Our Aim fo r the Year.
Home Miaalons ................................ $20,000 00
Foreign Missions .............................. 27,000 00
Receipts Up to Date.
Home M laaion a'................................. 6,602 86
Foreign Mlaaiona .............
8,131 77
Y e t to Be Raised.
Hgme__MiB8lona ................................. 13,397 12
Foreign Mlaslona ............................... 18,868 23
This might have been cut down half If all
our churches had sent in their gifts regularly,
as a few churches have done. It would also
have aavqd much interest money. The task
la not too great for a great people, numbering
165,000.
..
W . C. GOLDEN.
come at least second Iff’ this honorable competition.
But why should they not be first? They will be first
somie day.
—Rev. F. B. Myer some time ago gave the following
apt and beautiful iliustratioh: “ There are two ways o f
keeping well when an epidemic or influenza visits a city.
The one is to abstain from entering the infected area,
the other is to enwrap yourself in an atmo^here o f
eucalyptus. I remember a member o f .my congrega
tion who was exceedingly nervous o f becoming a vicus-gudemiiywho saturatr<J.his.J
en, and lodgings with the antidote. As he ratered the
room, you could not help detecting a whiff o f the farfamed oil. It seemed as though he lived, walked, ate,
slept, in an atmosphere o f eucalyptus!’ When the ti-

ment has compietely'-broken up party lines tn N e
braska. Many o f Mr. Bryan'a atrongest friends de
cline to follow him in his advocacy o f prohibition.
This la not aurprising. The liquor men know no
"parfy^ "IW y "a lw a ^ lp u riiir tlT n te r w 'ib 6 v e ~ p a rt:^
ized by the disinfectant. So, when a man is walking
W e believe that in the same way temperance people
in the Spirit, he has no desire to fulfil the lust o f the
ought to put principle above party. L e t the .fight go
flesh.”
on.
— It Is announced that plana are about comp]
for a 1600,000 church edifice to replace the
Avenue Baptist church. Rev. Charles F. Aked,
pastor. It will be a reproduction o f St. M arki 'at
Venice, catbedral-llke, to aeat 1,900, and with all
modern accommodations for carrying on the manl-,
fold work o f the pariah. This la fine. When the
house la completed, w e hope the simple gpapel of
salvation by grace through faith In Christ as held
and taught by the Baptists w ill be held and taught
In I t
........— Many oT o b f readdfs krlll retneubef Mra. W ."
W . Baker,' o f Umatilla, Fla. F o r a nninber o f y ea n
she was a correspondent o f the "Baptiat and Refiector.” Last October th e and her husband both
died within two weeks o f each other. Last week
we received a box o f fruit. Including oranges and
grape fruit, from her son, Jesse B. Baker, with the
statement that one o f the last requaata o f his moth
er was that he should send It to us. The frnit Itself
waa delicious. W e appreciated it v e ry much, not
only for Itself, but fo r the circumstances under
which it was s e n t
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— The Manufacturer/ Record says that in the first
nine month; o f igog, 444 new churdies,' valued at
$ 13 ,000,000, were under plan or in process o f erection
in the fourteen Southern States. The Record classifies
these enterprises by denominational groups thus:
Methodist, $4,3g6;ooo; Baptist $3,7oASoo: Protestant
Episcopal, $ 1 ^ 40,500; Presbyterian $ i,i 6 i j x » ; Catholic,
$g30jxx>; Christian, $s6g,ooo; Lutheran, $a7wsoo;
Jewish, $3 i 0;40o; and various others, lijtfifijoo- Texas
was expending the moet, over $a,$oo;ooa Oklahoma
was putting %4/Rf/xo into new church enterprises, about
o n e - ^ f o f &cm M etbodiit W e ara glad the Bapdsta

let SiriU Ttl. Ill, II. 19

—Rev. P. M. Rhinelander, Professor o f Religion and
Christian Missions at the Protestant Episcopal Theolo
gical Seminary connected with Harvard University,
was called to Trinity Chapel. In being asked why he
refused it he said; " I felt that I could do more real
good by reaching individually a dozen young men in
iny work here, and preparing them for the work as
missionaries, than I could by having a pastorate with
a thousand people in New York, whom I .could only
reach impersonally. Therefore I declined the offer
o f Trinity Church, despite the fact that it carried with
it threefold the financial and social opportunities that
I have here.” Commenting on this the Christian Ad
vocate says: " I f it be true it raises the work o f
a professor in a theological seminary to the highest
grade. But if a competent and conscientious professor
in a theological seminary can accomplish so much i f
he teaches the. principles and spirit o f the gospel o f
Jesus Christ, a professor o f another mind can do as
much evil by sending out students equipped chiefly
with doubts, perplexities, formalisms and 'science false
ly so called.’ ” This is as true as it is pointed.
. — From an article entitled, ‘‘Water Powers o f the
South,” by Henry A. Presse, in the American Revieto
o f Reviews for January we lake the following para
graph ; “ The wonderful industrial growth o f the South
ern States has been partially due to the development
o f the water powers. South Carolina, which formerly
had' practically no mills, now stands second only to
Massachusetts in the number o f spindles, while North
Carolina and Georgia stand, respectively, fourth and
fifth in rank as cotton-goods manufacturers. Dur
the last fifteen years, (or which figures are avaitab
ieT
goods 4go per cent, and Rhode Island ig per cent,
South Carolina has increased 736 per cent. North
Carolina 580 per cent, and Georgia 233 per cent In
1880 there were '667,000 spindles in operation in the
mtfil In l 8go the number was 1 ,712 ,000; and in igos
it had increased to 5.205,00a In 1880 the capital in
vested in cotton mills in the South was $2 t:ooo;ooo; in
i 8go, $60,000,000, and in igos, $225,000,000, while the
value o f the cotton crop has increased over $350,ooo4xxx
During the same period the capital invested in manu
facturing has grown from $257,000,000 to $ 1 ,500,000,00a ” Very much o f this increased wealth goes into the
pockets o f Baptists. What are they going to do with it ?

— W e do not agree with everything that Dr. Charles
F. Aked, pastor o f the Fifth Avenue Church, N ew Y ork
City, says, by any means, but we do most thoroughly
agree with the following expression from him: "The
liquor traffic is a hateful thing. It can never be legalized
without disaster. It wastes our wealth, cripples our
— The "South Texas Baptist” aa}-s that the moet
trade, sullies our reputation, corrupts politics, makes
thrilling speech during the recent Laymen's Conven
the government o f our great cities a by-word on the
tion at Houston was made by W illla Hotchkiss, who
face o f the earth, seduces our boys, throws our girls
spent about'14 years in Africa. Am ong other things
under the feet o f the trampling town, degrades and
he said: “ Our greatest work was In formulaUng a
bedevils manhood and womanhood,, and' poisons the
language. They have no written language at
life-blood o f the nation. There is only one rule for
a decent man or woman in his relation to the saloon. and in order to get a written language, you have to
I t is the motto o f the Iri'shma'ii at Dprinybrooic fair, pick it'ou t o f their teeth, so to apeak. The first qx‘Wherever you see a head, hit it.’ ” This will apply ~presaion V learned was ‘what is i t r and with that
not only to the liquor traffic itself, but to the advocate as a clue I asked the question o f every object I saw.
o f the liquor traffic.
* It took me two and one-half yesra to get the word
that meant ‘saviour.’ ' I never before kqj|w the mean
—^The Alabama Baptist copies the following con ing o f this word until I found myaelf with a people
fession o f a man, who, the Alabama Baptist says, has who did not have it and to whom I could not g ive i t
played a man's part in the world, and yet in bitterness One night I waa sitting at a camp fire when one o f
o f soul seeing the almost hopelessness o f his dreams the men waa describing an attack by lions and the
for humanity realized, wrote; “ A ll my life I have been rescue. I awaited eagerly to hear the word, but
planning and hoping and thinking and dreaming and was disappointed. Just as I was about to turn away
loitering and waiting. A ll my life I have been getting in despair one o f the natives casually dropped the
ready to do something worth the while. I have been word that referred to the man who saved his friend
from the lions. N ever shall I forget the Joy I ’ ex
waiting for the summer and waiting for the fa ll; I
have been waiting for the winter and waiting for the perienced that night and the light on that black
spring; waiting for the nigiit and waiting for the face when he said, ‘I see it now. That is what you
m om ; waiting and dawdling and dreaming, until the have been trying to tell us all the time.’ I had
African fever between forty and fifty times, went
day is almost spent .'.and the twilight close at hand.”
That ii the way with too mai(y men in this world. fourteen months without bread, ate everything from
They dream dreams o f targe things which they hope •n ant to rhinoceri, but would gladly go through ev
to accomplish, and because they can not accomplish erything Again for the Joy I had that night o f telling
those Urge things they do nothing. Let us remember that man aboot Jeaua bis Saviour.” Did you ever
that ^
accomplishment « f large things depends ujxm have that JoyT You m ay have It with lesa o f aacrithe ^ n g . o f small things. Large opportunities come floe. But the g r w U r U i« igorifloe the greater the
to thoee who make use o("amaU opportanltiea.

Jot.

T H E IN D ISPE N S AB LE CHRIST.
George Macdonald.
" I am ao weak, dear Lord, I cannot stand
One moment without thee;
But oh, the tenderness of thy enfolding.
And oh, the faithfulness o f thy upholding,
And oh, the strength of thy right hand—
That Strength Is enough for me.
" I am so needy, Loid, and yet I kpow
All fullness dwells In thee;
And hour by hour, that never-falling treasure
Supplies and fills In overflowing measure
My least and greatest need, and so
Thy Grace Is enough for me.
“ It Is so sweet to trust thy word alone;
I do not ask to see
The unveiling o f thy purpose, or the shining
O f future light on mysteries untwining;
Thy proniise-roll Is all my own—
■•Thy Word is enough for me.
"T here wore strange soul-depths, restless, vast and
broad,
Unfathpmed as the sea—
An infinite craving for some Infinite stilling;
But now thy perfect love is perfect filling;
Lord. Jesus Christ, my Lord, my God,
Thou, Thou art enough for me."
THE

CHURCH

QUESTION.

By Evangelist T . O. Reese.
Christ said, “ On this rock I w ill build my church:
and the gates o f hell shall not prevail against it."
M att 16:18-.. This is the first time the church is
mentioned in the New Testament, and the church Is
distinctly a New Testament institution. A church
is an organized assembly or body of baptized believ
ers. The noun, "ecclesia,” is derived from the com
pound verb, "ec-caleo,” and means the called out.
Christ used the word about eighteen tlfnes. and
each and every time referred to a local assembly.
A look at the diagram— Christ ,-said, "On this rock
( ‘Petra,’ massive living stone, not ‘petros,' a de
tached fragment) I will build my church." The verb
is in the future tense. " I will build"— the organiza
tion bad not yet been effected. The church, then,
ras not set up during the Old Testament dispensullon, as some argue. W e read. Matt. 18:17, "T e ll itto_J,Ue-church’-’— to the “ ecclesla".^-^ sm iew lierc
between Matt. 16:18 and Matt. 18:17, the church was
set up by Christ himself, who is founder and head.
I f Christ said, " I w ill build my church," and if He
did what He said He would do, and He dliL-fnr w e—read-of-the"chiirfcn at OorInTh, Rome, Ephesus and
other places—churchds, o f course, o f the same faitb(
and order. The question then irises. What church or
churches did Christ establish, or do we have any
church or churches that correspond with the church
es Christ established or set up? I think we have,
and in our search for the true church let us keep in
mind ( 1 ) that-the true church must have the right
founder— Christ; (2 ) that the true church must be
able to point to the right time— A. D. 33; (3 ) the
true church must be able to point to the right place
— Jerusalem; (4 ) the true church must have the
right doctrines— Bible doctrines.
The reader w il observe that the true, .or Baptist,
churches are founded upon the rock, starting A. D.
33. There are churches almost without number, but
Christ founded but One. As I understand the Bible
and church history, there were no churches in the
world except Baptist churches prior to A. D. 606,
when the Catholic church was set up. Evidence o f
the Catholic church is seen as far back as A. D.
200 or perhaps A. D. 160, but there is positively no
evidence o f the Catholic church earlier than A. D.
150. The Catholic church, however, was not fully
set up until A. D. 606.
The Greek church branched out from the Roman
church A. D. 1054.
The Lutheran church branched out from the Cath
olic church A. D. 1526.
The Presbyterian church branched out from the
Catholic church A. D. 1641, started by John Calvin,
an ex-CathoIlc priest, in Geneva, Switzerland.
The Episcopal church branched out from the Cathbllc church A. D. 1634, started by Henry VIII.
The Congregational church branched out from the
Episcopal church A. D. 1602, started by John Robin
son, in North England.
- The Methodist Church branched out from
the
Episcopal church A. D. 1738-1784, by John Wealey,
It first started as a society o f the Episcopal church.

Hr. W ealey was always opposed to a separation from
the Episcopal church, and as I write I have before
me a copy o f his reasons why he opposed a separa
tion.
The Free W ilt Baptists started A. D. 1780, by Ben
jamin Randall, In N ew Durham, N. H.
The Hardshell Baptists branched out from the Bap
tists A. D. 1832. N ever prior to that date was there
a church called the "Old School,” Prim itive," o^
“ H ardsh eir Baptist. The Hardshell pulled out from
the Missionary churches—seceded, if you please.
"T h e Gospel Mission— Do Nothing Baptists" also
branched out from the Missionary churches— seceded
from them.
The Cumberland churches branched off from the
Presbyterians A. D. 1810, started in Dickson County,
Tenn., at the home o f Rev. Samuel McAdoo.
The Campbellltes started A. D. 1810, branching
out from the Presbyterians. The Brush Creek
church was received into the Red R iver Baptist As
sociation, but it was soon evident that a mistake had
been made for the affair started by Thomas Camp
bell and bis son, Alexander, and called a church, had
only one thing in common with Baptist churches, and
that was the mode o f bapUam. The Red River Aaao-'
elation withdrew from this organisation A. D. 1837.
I do not claim or insist on the succession of the
name Baptist, but I do claim and insist that we can
trace a succession o f doctrines back to Christ and
the apostles. God has always had a people holding
and teaching the doctrines and ordinances as given
by Christ to His church.
I close this article by giving the testimony o f a
few great witnesses, who died not being Baptists:

and public m o n u m d *
il>elr existence In every
century can be pnKlm sd.”
Baptists, straighten &>. throw back your shoulders
and expand your c h e s t '^ d look the world square In
the face, for you have ^ g lo rio u s and honorable an
cestry.
DO W E N E E D A N V W R E L IG IO N ?

T

h

V

Baptist

EOUICICAL S ta
s iiNIIA R Y .

(Address before the Baptist Workers' Institute in
Little Rock, Ark.)
I mean no disrespect whatever to President Eliot
in this address. I esteem him highly as a great and
useful citizen and educator. My words tonight are
addressed to his religious views, and he, himself, has
shown that religion is not his specialty. He, with
certain others, seems to think that if we just had a
new religion all our woes and ailments would be elim
inated. Doctors once thought this about the removal
o f the appendix from the body. I am reminded of
‘ he man who was run over hy a fire engine, picked
up 'and carried tenderly to the hospital. When the
clothing was removed from his breast they found tattoed upon the flesh the injunction, “ In case o f accident,
don’t remove my appendix; it has been cut out three
times already, and it doesn’t do any good." Just so,
one new religion after another has been launched in
the world with promise o f all manner of cures, but
human ills still abound.
CIJOT’s l a c k o r INrOZMATtON.

Dr. Eliot gives us several characteristics that the
During the last quarter o f the eighteenth centur>new religion will not possess. He says it wilt deny the
tbe K ing o f Holland appointed Dr. YpeiJ and J. J.
condemnation o f the race because o f sin. Pelagius
Demott, two o f his most learned men, to prepare a
said that l,soo years ago, and therefore it is not a
history of his own church, the Dutch Reformed, and
new declaration. , By this declaration. Dr. Eliot shows
his unfamiliarity with babies, and ;hows that he has
not read history accurately. He says the new religion
will no longer deify human beings. Tliat is aimed at
the Christian doctrine o f the incarnation. But the
Christian doctrine o f the incarnation is not that man
was deified but God. was humanized. The incarnation
shows that God is capable o f meeting any demand
made upon Him by the necessities o f this world. Dr.,
Eliot says the new religion w ill deny that character can L
be changed suddenly. This statement is aimed at con
version. I would point him to Saul o f Tarsus, changed
suddenly from a persecutor to a preacher o f righteous
ness; to Augustine, changed suddenly from a profligate
W ^ t o 34 6 REEII CATHOLIC
youth into a Christian who came in time to be a great
theologian; to Martin Luther, changed suddenly by the
great thought o f justification by faith; to George MulPRERCQUISITES OF THE TRUE CHURCH ler, the great English orphaiiage_iiUOPorter, changed—

©tnHisuocifnnii
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imprisonment; to Charles H. Spurgeon, changed
DIAHT Dl ArF-lFDllCAI*FU ^u^J^enly by the simple Gospel message o f a simple
<
9
iClUni
r
LMVb
wbnUOMLCrl
a side street in
wmt and me,
preacher rtta
on a
in ILondon; to you,
MATT. 16:1ft
' 4 RI6HT DOCTRINES-BIBLE and all this great host o f w-orshipers here tonight. It
in this hiatory they devote one chapter to the Bap
is foolishness for any man to make such a declaration,
tiste, from which I quote the following paragraph:
in the face o f history, no matter how learned or how
“ W e have now seen that the Baptists, who were
dignified he be.
form erly called Anabaptists and in later times, MenDEVIL WILL SURVIVE ELIOT’s BLOWS.
monltes, were the original Waldenses, and who long
He says the new- religion will not recognize any ma
In the history o f the church received the honor of
lignant powers. This blow is aimed at the devil, but
that origin. On this account the Baptists may be
I am sure he will survive and continue his malignant
considered as the only Christian community, which
ways. The logical inference frbm this statement is
has stood since the apostles, and as a Christian so that all arc under a benigtiant power. Docs that mean
ciety has preserved the doctrine o f the gospel through
that Giteau was under such power? and Czolgoscz? and
all the agetf."
the open saloon? and the cesspools o f political corrup
Harheim says: ‘‘The origin of the Anabaptists is
tion? What can he say o f these, if there is no room
hid in the depths o f antiquity, and it is extremely
for a malignant power? Dr. Eliot says the new re
difficult to ascertain."
ligion will reject all'authority. That puts him in bad
Sir Isaac Newton said:
“ The Baptists are the
company. Emma Goldman belongs to this class. H y
only body o f Christians that has not symbolized with
enas, mountain lions, and alt wild beasts belong to
the church o f Rome."
this category, as do all anarchists o f every stripe. Only
Zwingle said: “ The institution o f Anabaptists is
as we recognize authority does'-civilization advance— in
no novelty, but for 1300 years has caused great trou the home, in the State, in business. He declares, also,
ble to the church” (that Is, to the Roman church).
that the religion o f the future will 'not aim to comfort
Cardinal Haatlns, President o f the Council o f
people. What sort o f a w-orld was he brought up in?
Trent, said in a speech before that body, about 1670:
What is a religion for, if it does not speak a message
“ W ere it not that the Baptists have been grievously
o f cheer and hope to the one who stands by the open
tormented and cut off with the knife, during the past
grave, to the man who stands over the ruins o f a bus
1200 years, they would swarm In greater numbers
iness that he has builded through the years, or the one
than all the Reformers."
whose hopes o f a cherished career are blighted in an
Edinburg Encyclopedia: “ It must have occurred
instant? Sorrow, crying and wringing o f hands all
to our readers that the Baptists are the same sect of
belong to this world, and will persist, and we need a
Christians which were formerly described under the
religion that will help us to bear these trials. The glory
appelation o f Anabaptists. Indeed, this seems to
o f CTiristianity is that it is a religion o f cpipfort.
have been their leading principle from the time of
WILL'NEW RELIGION BEAT EVIL?
Tertulian to the present day,” (Tertullan was born
Dr. Eliot declares that the new religion will attack
about A. D. 160.)
all forms o f evil. I do not doubt that, hut what I wiint

VI BUILD M Y CHURCH

Alexander Campbell, In debate with McCalla, page
®T8. aaysL .I'From the apostolic age to the present
Ume Um ■anttmenU o f Baptists and their practice o f
bapUam-fhave -had' » continued chain o f advocates.

to know, is, will it'overcome them? Shakespeare makes
one o f his characters say, ’‘J can call spirits from the
deep." Another replies, “ So can I, and any other man,
but will they come?’’ • Christianity gives a man the arm

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, MARCH 10, 1910.
S IL E N T W A TC H E S OF T H E N IOHT.
By Franeia MeKannon Merton.
Sometimea amid tbe niah and hurry o f the day.
When heart and hand are busy with their work, I
may
Forget and feel my thread o f life a alender thing.
My arm may tremble and my heart forget to aing.
And I may feel my helpleaaneaa amid the grind
Of mighty forces in their play, and all my mind
Bo filled with an unspoken fear lest the far call
That comes from out the dark upon my heart should
fall.
And I should leave my work unfinished, and my day
Hold empty hours where I had faltered on the way
And failed In those dear dally duties that demand
Tbe strong devotion o f my life, my heart, my hand.
But in the deep and silent watches o f the night.
When all the resClesa crowd are bound In sleep, and
sight
And sound and all the aonga o f toll are hushed and
still.
And God's great silence cornea the mighty dark to
fill.
And far away tbe changeless stars arise for me.
From out the dark the Spirit’s call comes clear and
free
And links the vast and trackleaa universe to me;
My heart expands with faith, and I have eyes to
see
And heart to feel the pulsing o f tbe cords that bind
Me to the perfect thought In the Creator’s mind,
Hy little life is linked unto L ife ’s sacred whole
And all eternity is rooted in my soul.
My gift o f strength is added unto God’s,, and all
Is. one; there can to me no wayward change befall:
And all my heart and all the kindly, silent night
Is full o f peace and feat— until with morning’s light
I wake with strength renewed to walk my onward
way
And lay my band upon the task that fills my day.
with which to strike a blow at evil. It does more than
this—it gives the power to the arm. It does more
yet. It gives persistence to the power o f the arm
that strikes. The great need o f the world is not advice. Aristotle and Plato have that in abundance. The
great need o f the world is power that saves, and
J'CbriSTianiiy gave aiid gives Thai.'
....
'
It is declared that the new religion will have no
mysteries. Such a religion never has existed, and
never can exist. I f President Eliot ever discovered
nd C o d - w ill- W
features in all existence to whom there are no mysterk for we have always been surrounded by mysteries,
|d always will be so long as we'are infinite.
N IW RXUCION IS VKXY OLU

|Let me now characterize the proposed new religion,
the first place there is no - single phase
it that is not a thousand years old. It is the
ne old naturalism with which we have been familiar
Irough the centuries, but naturalism in a new
ess. An illustration is in point. The story
vs that a father and son went to bed together. A fter
|hile the father said, “ Son, get up and drive out that
under the bed.” The boy obeyed. In a little
|ile the request was repeated, and the boy obeyed.
third time, and the fourth, and the fifth, the re^st was made, and each time the boy drove out a
The next morning the two talked about the
Itter when they awoke, and both agreed they never
^rd o f so many dogs being under one bed. Goser
utiny revealed a hole in the wall under the bed, and
kh time the dog was driven out o f the door the
Iht before, he came back through the hole in the
]ll. So it is with the new religion proposed. It is
same Unilarianism with which we are so familiar,
Unitarianism with a new dress on..
SCIENCE AND EEUGION.

Jr. Eliot thinks no creed worthy o f belief unless it
be vindicated scientifically. My answer to this
^he assumes falsely what science is. Real science
no ability to discern religion, and does not assert
ability. Science chooses for its subject-matter
phenomena o f physical nature. Religion begins
^ere science gives up the task. Religion deals with
rsons, whereas science has to do with things. Re
gion has to do with the soul—its freedom, its imortality, and God. Science can not disprove the soul,
nd it can not prove the soul, immortality, or God.
l*hilosophie8 can not do so either. What are philosophies
et us ask. They are the views o f individuals concern
in g the world.
Philosophies have never yet been
armonized, and until they are, we can not agree with
|hem. T h e y can not harmonize so long as men differ in
heir premises and mental processes. Philosophers to

day are actually debating the question today as to
whether we can have any metaphysics that is conclu
sive. Both science and philosophy then, are incapable
o f proving or disproving the soul, immortality, aiid
God.
m a n ' s Nxxn or atucioN.
Man needs a religion for certain things, and the need
is persistent. He needs a religion that wilt help him
conquer sin. What is sin? The biologist says it is
heredity. But Calvin, Bunyan and Luther said that
long ago. The psychologist says it is a habit. But Jesus
and Paul both said that at the birth o f Christianity.
Common sense says that sin is power in reverse action,
a combination o f heredity and habit The wise doctor
will tell you that, for he knows.
Man needs a religion o f mystery. Without the ele
ment o f mystery there is no inspiration. The eternal
attraction o f Jesus is that we never can fully under
stand, and fully reach Him. The book we read and
master fully is laid away, for we have no more use for
i t It is said o f Edison that when he had mastered-the
problem o f incandescent light he had an abhorrence of
the sight o f one, and would walk around the block to
get away from it President Eliot and philosophy and
science will never eliminate Jesus Christ from history.
He has revolutionized the thinking and actions o f men
who came to know him. He has put into our hearts
love for all men, sympathy for the downtrodden, energy
for the elimination o f political corruption, and an in
spiration to make known His teachings and His saving
power among all nations. No, no, we do not need a
new religion. The old religion is' good enough for me,
and for you, and for the world.
T H E B A P T IS T C A U S E IN F LO R ID A .
I am glad to say that Florida Baptists are beginning
to come into their own in this great and wonderful
State. They number about 50,000. The recent Conven
tion in Gainesville was a great time with us. It was
the largest and most enthusiastic Convention ever held
in the history o f the State. The most beautiful spirit
o f harmony prevailed, and enthusiasm ran high. A ll
reports were o f a very high order, and the speeches
were among the best I have ever heard at a State Con
vention anywhere. They all had a distinct ring o f
progress and encouragement. There was not a dis
cordant note in any o f .them. In fact, they were,
speeches o f Christian statesmen.
Rev. S. B. Rogers, who was elected to_fi|l. out the un
expired term o f the late Dr. L. D. ^ i g e r last year,
was unanimously elected to the office o f Secretary o f
the State Board o f Missions, and from his marvelous
record last year, and the enthusiastic expressions o f
choice was made. 'The State Board closed the year
not only with all obligations met, but had a balance o f
$600.00 in the treasury. Brother Rogers is a brother
o f the lamented Moderator of the HoUton Association
o f East Tennessee, whom all Baptists o f T e n n e s ^
loved and delighted to honor. The Baptists o f Florida
are to be congratulated in having such a noble leader.
The State Board has launched out op a great scale, and
almost doubled their appropriations for this year. 'The
Baptisti have a great future in Florida. Tlie State
has boundless resources, and unlimited wealth. The
Baptists have their share.
Jacksonville is the headquarters for Florida Baptists
as well as headquarters for everything else, especially
liquor. Like Knoxville, however, the Baptists will tee
to it that this wilt not be the case very tong. The
brave and mighty superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon
League it a fine Baptist preacher, and a member o f the
Riverside Baptist Church, a fact o f which we are very
proud. I f we had the great edithr o f the B aftist and
R etlector, the champion
the Temperance Cause o f
Tennessee, and I might say o f the South, we would
soon dump the whole liquor business in the Atlantic
Ocean, where it belongs.
W e have seven Baptist churches in our city, now, when
two and a half years ago we had only two. The old
First Church, with the splendid and princely W . A.
Hobson as pastor, is moving on to' a great' future;
Hobson has proved a great leader and mighty man o f
valor. He, with his noble people, ji>ve built a truly
great church, which has in a large measure moulded the'
spirit o f progress and development in our State. The
First Church has a membership o f six or seven hun
dred, in spite o f their generosity in giving to the other
six churches great numbers.
Almost every church
in the city is an offshoot o f the old F'irst. Main Street
Church is fortunate in having as her pastor Rev. W.
L. C Mahon, who, previous to the organization o f the
Main Street Church, was City Missionary under the
direction of the Sute Board o f Mission*. From a
membership o f thirteen, five and • half year* ago, she
has grown to the large number iqf nearly four hundred.
They have just coqiplcUd o o e ^ f thq jirfU j^t,A u d itor

iums at a cost, including furnishings, o f 930J000.00. It
is a credit to the untiring pastor and his devoted people.
Phoenix Church, situated near the great taw mill
o f the Cummer Lumber Co., the largest in the ^ u th ,
is a splendid body o f consecrated members. They have
built a beautiful house, and are now making the last
^yment. Rev. Stephen Crocket is the beloved and
noble pastor. H e has not been there long, but during
the short time he has been pastor, he it bringing things
to past. Brother Crocket is one o f our best preachers,
and the Phoenix Church is exceedingly fortunate in
securing his services. Time and space will not permit
me to speak o f the Woodlawn, aist Street, and the
Seaboard Shop Mission, which has been recently begun
under the leadership o f Brother J. S. Geiger, who
largely by his own hands built a nice house o f worship.
It will in the n^ar future develop into a good church.
South Jacksonville Church was organized 18 months
ago by the writer, who was at that, time City Missionary
o f the State Board, o f Missions. It Was my' pleasure
to accept this position under the persuasion o f Dr.
W. A. Hobson, o f the First Baptist Church. I relunctantly gave up my work as Field Editor o f the
Baptist and R epuctor , and pastor o f the good church
o f Madisonville, where I spent two years o f work,
to accept it.
The work -started in South Jacksonville with prayermeetings in the homes o f the four Baptist families,
who were alt that could be found at that time.
South Jacksonville is a good little city across the S t
Johns River from the city. With prayer, faith and
hard work, the writer was rewarded for his efforts
in the organization o f a Baptist hhurch with 38 charter
members, and the building o f a beautiful house o f wor
ship, which has since been completed by the present
pastor. Rev. W . G. Patterson. The church now num
bers about 65. Brother Patterson gives all his time
to the church, and is doing a great work. The house
as it stands, furnished, cost $i,5oaoo: and is free from
debt. It is a monument to the faith and love o f the noble
band o f God’s chosen people o f the church. I look
with pride upon the work God permitted me to begin,
and see its completioa
While I was organizing and supplying the South
Jacksonville Church, I was also planning and visiting
and holding prayermeetings in the homes o f the Bap
tists o f Riverside, the most beautiful residence section
o f the city o f Jacksonville. A fte r the organization
and establishment o f the South Jacksonville Church,
and "locating a pastor for all time, 1 gave my entire
time to the Riverside work.
In October, one year ago, I had the pleasure o f or
ganizing the Riverside Baptist Church with a charter
unbcrsflip o f
— A~icmportry dui
in which we are now worshiping. The church has
grown from a membership o f 31 to g a The Sunday
school has grown from 30 to 135 ! 'Whe have in our
membership some o f the finest men and women in the
city. The diurch is located in the richest and mpst
beautiful section o f the city. It is two miles from the
First Churcji, and no other church near us. W e have
a great territory. W e are soon to begin the building
o f a fine church house, which, when completed, will be
second to none, o f any building in the State. River
side Church is destined to be the leading Baptist church
in the city.
W e are praising God for the opportunity that ha*
come to us, and we hope to be equal to the task. Our
success can be Attributed to no one person. The credit
is largely due to the lojral, sacrificing band of
members who have so nobly stood by us. The noble,
self-sacrificing little, woman who stands by my side,
and speaks words o f encouragement and helps bear
the burdens, has been the greatest factor in the success
o f the work.
T o say that we have the most devoted people to their
pastor aiid church is not putting it too strong. As an
evidence o f the fact, in spite o f the already heavy
burdens, they made the pastor a Christmas present o f
$3oaoo raise in his salary, besides the many other
things o f value to his wife. A salary o f $ 1 ,500.00 per
year for a 13 -months old church with a membership o f
go, is an example worthy o f emulation. The State
Board o f Missions gives the church a small appropria
tion while we are building. Brother editor, when you
come to our city, we trust you will come to see us, at
which time we hope to have our beautiful house o f
worship finished. W e expect to have the next Southern
Baptist Convention in our city. Give us your vote at
Baltimore. The city will have in nine months com
pleted one o f the most commodious auditoriums in the
South, with a seating capacity o f five thousand. I am
sure the Convention will greatly enjoy a visit to the
Land o f Flowers and Sunshine.
May God bless you and keep you, and return you I *
us itrong and happy.
T . F. H E N D O N t
Jadcsonville, Fla.
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• The pastors of the “best churches in the land arp 000, at least, whereas we received only $96,866.09
not .sattofled with having services every Sunday In
There must be heroic givin g and widespread giving
the-year,'-or with such ingatharlhg as comes from
Tennessee has obme up well In the past She sure
Msrcb 10. mo.
these regular services. But in addition they have their
ly w ill not fall us now. W e are doing a joint work
Dear Brethren: W e need and eameatly aak yonr
with the S U te Board o f large Importance. Our
help. Home and Foreign Mlielons call for imme special meetings protracted through days and even
weeks, with special preaching and special praying,
great evangelistic campaign In Nashville was a wondiate action. W e should expect larger gift* thU year
derful blessing to our cause In that city. That wu
because the work has grown, as well as our church^ and t h ^ look for special Ingathering. And even
08. The Baptists o f the South have fallen nearly the Lord furnishes the great example In having set oMe o f tho greatest campaigns our Home Board
times In which to favor Zion. And why should there
forces have waged in any city. 'Wo are helping
$4,000 behind last year on Home Missions, and
not be also a special effort to meet great and pressing
Tennessee largely In her Mountain School work, and
gained about $8,000 on Foreign Missions.
emergency which comes for .the Incoming o f the
the Lord Is marvelously blessing that work. Do tell
Ten months o f our Convention year have gone,
kingdom.”
the brethren o f your State to come to our help.
leaving only two months more for work. The time
Opportunity and urgent need outstrip each other in
They have tho money. The Lord has blessed themi
Is short, but long enough to accomplish a great task
bringing the Baptists o f the South to this great mo and the call Is distressing. Our Board has author
If some one in each association, church, Sunday
m en t The call o f the hour is on us for Home and
ised our Treasurer to borrow additional money if it
School and missionary society In the State will
Foreign Missions, and awaits the answer o f a great
can be done. H eavy appropriations are due now
lead. W ill you begin at once, even today, an assopeople.
which ought to be paid. Vfo are being called on
ciational campaign? May we depend on you?
Nashville, Tenn.
by tho various State Boards to pay our appropria
W e believe the pastors and laymen In every As
tions and wo have not tho money. It would be ca
sociation can lead a campaign *fOr Homo and For
lamitous In 'th e extreme fo r us to come to the ConT H E P A S T O R A N D T H E M ISSION OFFERING.
eign Missions that w ill bring a victory by April 30,
vention In Baltimore with a burdensome ilobl.
such as Tennessee has never known. I t will be all
Three-tim es In succession the Home Board has had
Rev. R. M. InlOw, D.O.
the better if we can have the campaign a ll'o v e r the
a d e b t W o must not repeat It this year.
State at the same time. W e'su ggest March 21-31.
Shall w e close the Convention year without a debt
Pray for us and ask tho forces In Tennessi-e to
This will give the whole o f A p ril for th e'w o rk tof
come unitedly to our help.
on either o f our great Boards? This question will
committees In canvassing, distributing envelopes
be answered by the pastors. The churches wait for
Yours sincerely,
and tracts, and planning such meetings In tho
the pastors to say the word. There Is no time in
B. D. GRAY.
churches as may be desired. Tho pastors and
the life o f a church when pastoral leadership Is so
Corresponding Secretary.
brethren can decide on this after the associations!
Atlanta, Ga.
greatly needed as when a great campaign is on for
campaign is ove,*.
the salvation o f men, and this leadership Is no less
The Moderator,' Assoclational 'Vice-President of
T E N N E SSE E COLLEGE NOTES.
needed In seeking the salvation o f those far away,
Home and Foreign Missions, with the pastors, should
than In a revival In our own local churches.
plan a campaign at once that w ill reach every
The sermon on missions Is a revival sermon. W e
Our holiday on February 22 was very satisfactory
church In your territory. Have strong addresses
must have a mission revival In our own hearts, as
in many ways and was greatly enjoyed by teachers
on both Home and Foreign lllsslons, and follow
pastors. If our churches are to be p e a tly moved on
and pupils. Quitd a number o f the teachers and
these with a prayerful conference on definite plans
this subject. The pastor who pours his soul Into a
students attended the “ Old Folks’ Concert on last
to reach every member In every church during
sermon on missions w ill realise as hearty a response
Friday evening. On Saturday evening at 8 o’clock
April. Have a meeting In every church In your
as if he were preaching upon any other subject dear
in the college chapel the elocution pupils o f Miss
Association If you can. I f this Is impossible; group
to our Lord. Ehrerything depends upon the Intelli Aunspaugh gave a very pleasant evening to a good
them. There ought to be committees In every
gent earnestness with which we command this sub audience. The program consisted o f Interpretative
church to put tracts and envelopes into the hands
ject, and lay It upon the hearts o f the people.
readings from Lowell. Tho young ladles rendered
o f every member. N ow Is the tim e for our laymen
their selections splendidly.
There Is no excuse in our day for a preacher who
to do a great work for missions, and honor their
knows nothing about missions. A postal card di
Miss Coyle, o f Earlington, who has a sister In
Lord. W e w ill furnish tracts and envelopes free
rected to any Board w ill load his table with the
school, visited tho college the latter part o f last week.
to all who w ill use them.
freshest and latest tracts on this great theme.
On Tuesday morning Rev. A. W. Bealer, the pastor
Yours In service,
I f upon our knees before God, we desire to lead
o f the Baptist church, began a series o f talks on bU
W . H. MAJOR.
our people into an Intelligent realisation o f His will,
trip abroad. These are given at the chapel exercises
C. B. W A L L E R ,
and an Intelligent conception o f our duty, the sermon
which take place at 8;30. W h ile they are primarily
W . C. GOLDEN.
-for the students and faculty o f the college, any
cannon fail, Our Lord w ill.tak e care o f results.
friends w ill be welcome. The one on last Tuesday
The pastor and his sermon w ill decide how soon
SP E C IA L A P P E A L S JUST NOW.
morning gave a b rief account o f his trip across the
this world shall know o f Jesus as the Saviour of
men. The pastor's burning heart w ill not long bum
ocean, and It was very Interesting as well as in
By Rev. J. M. Frost D-D.
alone; the redeemed o f the Lord are ready to restructive. The students and teachers are more than
delighted that Brother Bealer is thus favoring them,
The Convention year. May, 1909-May, 1910, is pass si>ond to the burning message from the K in g; God’s
ing with startling swiftness. It seems only yester- people are hungering to he useful: th av-jran t-lo.t»e-- a n d they ar e looklug fo r ward ~to "th e'eh Q i’c ^ ^ e 3~
with great pleasure.
------ day Uiar we returned from the Convention at Louis taught; they crave to have a hand in the redemption
of- mankind. Did ever a man give largely to Christ
ville, and yet here w e are, winding up another year’s
who was not thankful for the privilege, and thank
J O N N B O R O R E V IV A L .
business and getting ready for the
session
ful for the man who led him to make the gift? Noth
in Baltimore, but little over two months away.
On the 13th o f February, Dr. G. H . . Crutcher,
There are many things which promise a large at ing more enthrones a pastor In the hearts o f his
people than a fearless declaration o f God’s perfect
evangelist o f the Home Mission Board, began a
tendance and a commanding session o f the Southern
wlil.
meeting with the Jonesboro Baptist church, which
Baptist Convention when our people shaU 'gather in
It Is worth while to ask for great things in this
lasted nearly two weeks- From tho first to the last
the city b y the bay.
all-Important work. A church likes to be encour large crqwds w ere attracted by tho forceful pres
Special concern just-now centers on the two great
entation o f tho gospel by Bro. Crutcher. Our Home
Boar|la at Richmond and Atlanta, fo r Foreign Mis aged to do a really great thing. N o church has done
so much that It cannot do more, and that with great
Mission Board, by her corps o f evangelists. Is doing
sions and Home Missions respectively. What shall
p rofit It Is not for us to do as much as we have
be their condition at the end Of the fiscal year, and
much toward restoring the N ew Testament order of
been doing, nor even as much as we aye asked to
what shall they report as to the work done as the
evangelism, which made prominent the great ordi
do. W e can do that, and more. W e must g o tho
months passed by? These questions are easily asked
nances o f our Lord.
This policy and method Is
second mile. Some o f our churches can give dou proving efficient In the hands o f Geo. H. Crutcher,
In hundreds and even thousands o f Baptist homes
ble the amount they gave last year. Many can make
and churches throughout the South.
and w ill ultimately deliver Southern Baptists from
a handsome Increase, and all can give something.
E very one knows without bein^ told, that there
certain sensational revivalists. Baptists have lost
It Is poor consolation to a pastor to feel that bis
la need fo r earnest effort with special appeal and
greatly in the so-called union evangelistic move
church has given nothing, and poorer consolation
for special giving. The work has been enlarged and
ments, where. Jar courteous fellowship, they have
still to realise that it has not been asked to give.
the demand has in every way been greater than ever
consented to a partial and temporary retirement of
W ill any church In the State refuse the Invitation
before. E very success which comes to our work,
the ordinances which Christ committed to bis cbuitlhto give something for the salvation o f man? W ill
whether In the foreign field or the home field, calls
es for their care and keeping.
for still larger gifts and larger outlay. The grow not the redeemed o f the Lord respond to His plain
Our church raised something near $125 for Home
ing kingdom requires growing endeavor, and the command, when it Is urged upon them? They will.
Missions and the visible results o f the meeting were
men In charge o f these p e a t Interests are calling fur'
A careful distribution In advanca o f well-selected
12 professions and 1 1 additions to the church.
more men and money, and their cry i r beard In tho tracts w ill greatly help. A meeting for e a r n ^ prayer
.
• •
C. A. LADD
land wherever w e go.
’
■
before the ejferlng is taken w ill make It easy. A
I f nothing were being done, then nothing more soul-stirring sermon on the salvation o f the whole
I was a t Friendship Saturday and Sunday. Our
would be needed, and then, too, there would be bo' world, preached by the pagtor, will make a profound
service Sunday morning was exceedingly spiritual.
concern or cause o f concern. The' call la urgent Impression. A trustful confidence that God’s good
The day was bright and all enjoyed both the sun
and constant, and comes as a special appeal, and re people w ill do their whole duty will bring victory.
shine and warmth.
I - have been confined at
quires a special effort o f the most strenuous kind
W e can go to the Convention without debt. If we
hame with w ife fo r two weeks. She has been se
Some object to special appeals, and are asking why w ill L e t God's preachers say so, and we will.
riously 111 from blood-poisoning, caused by a fish
Nashville, Tenn.
this extra effort every year. The answer Is near at
bone In her thumb. She Is now out o f danger. How
hand and comes even In advance o f the question.
I wish I was today out on the. 6cean with Brother
God Is doing large and yet larger things for his
Folk, on the way with him to the land o f our Lord.
DR. G R A Y ’S ,LB}TTER.
people, and is opening the way for them In turn to
H arUvIlle, Tenn.
J. T. O AKLEY.
do yet larger things for the furtherance o f his king
Dear Brethren: W e are In great distress finan
dom. When there are special things to be done cially.
Our receipts are nearly $4,000 less than
I have accepted the Geneva church Work. May
surely there must be need 'for special effort for their they were at ,this dale a year ago, and our expen
God bless you and the great workers for tlim In
doing. l*fae -need o f special givin g calls for specisl ditures are i i ^ y thousands beyond those o f last
our home State.
B. T-wit SMITH.
appeals.
year. W e ofight to have entered March with $1S0,
W in ter Garden, Fla.
O U R C AM PA IG N LE T TE R .
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8. W e hope to go forward ,with the new. building Doctrines;” Sunday .evening on “ Showing Thyself a
as rapidly as possible.
Man.” Increased attendance.
NA8HVI1A.B.
Gillespie Ave.— P iatdr Hutson preached on ’’First
Three Springs.— Piehchlng by R. W . Shipley on
P i n t — Pastor i t H . Inlow preached at both hours.
’Things First,” and "Opportunity.” 180 in 8 .- 6 . ’Two "Jasua Is a EVlend' that Stlcketh Closer than ; a
Good congregations. T w o were received by letter.
under watobcare.
Brother.” First seamoa.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preacheil on ^ "T u rn in g
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
Dandrldge.— Dr. S, B. Jones preached Sunday
Back the Shadows,” and ’’Bphralm Abandoned.” 4 ’’The Reason for Missions.” N o preaching-at n igh t morning on "Abounding Grace.”
professions; 4 approved for baptism; 1 baptised;
236 In S. S. Good day.
Limestone.— Preayhing by R. ^
Hale Saturday
200 In 8 . S.
Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. Oi Lunsford preached on on “ Christ’s Dlscouiee with Nioodemus.” Had real
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached on ’’The
’’Remorse o f a Deserted Leader.” Good S. 8 .good sendees.,
Gateway Into the Kingdom of Heaven,” and ’’A l
Glenwood.— Pastor F. B. W hite preached on ’’The
WlUs.w-Pastor L. C. Qhlles enters his new field.
most Into the Kingdom.” 281 In 8 . B.
Voice of Triumph,” and ’’Come -Unto Me.’-’ .45- in F ln ^ them to be^mpst noble people. Saturday sub
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus ly . W eaver preached on
8. 8 .
.
:
ject, “ The Feeding o f the F ive Thousand;” Sunjay,
■■The Christian’s Grounds o f Rejoicing.” Brethren
Grove City.— Rev.-fil. T-. King, pastor. Owing to . ” Our Ekemal Home.” Good 8 . S.
I., R. Elastman and H.. B. Alexander were set apart
pastor’s Illness, there was no preaching In the morn
ing. Rev. J. C. tlnmphreys preached In the evening.
to the office o f deacon. Dr. I. J. Van Ness In charge
M EM PHIS.
of the service. Large attendance at the Ixird’s Sup 166 In S. S.
F irs t— Pastor A. U. Boone preached morning and
ivonsdale.—
J.-M
.
Lewis,
pastor.
Rev.
Frank
M.
per. Rev. F. D. Elmer, o f Winsted. Conn., preached
evening. One received by letter; one approved for
Wells, evangelUt, preached on “ The Leper. Coming
at the evening service. Attendance In S. 8 ., 209.
baptism. 877 In 8 . S.
to
Christ,”
and
’’Simplicity
of
SalvpUon.”
236
in
8
.
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on ” An Open
Seventh S tr e e t-P a s to r I. N'. Strother presched
8
.;
one
received
by
letter.
Started.a
revival,.assisted
Door Set Before You,” and ’’This Man Recelveth
on “ The Disappointment o f Moses,” and “ Seeking the
by Ehrahgellsf Wells. Good Interest
Sinners.” ,200 In S. S.
•
I-Ard.” One addition by letter.
Bearden.— Pastor J. C. Sbipe preached on ’’The
Centennial— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on ’’The
Rowan.— Preaching by Pastor D. D. Chapman on
Only
-Name
that
Saves,”
and
“
The
Supreme
Hour.''
Two Builders,” and ’’Healing o f the Leper.” 163 In
“ The, F ield Is the World,” and “ Preaching o f Christ
3 . s. Good B. Y. P. U.; decided to be an A1 in point 103 In S. S. Declined call for full time. Splendid C ru clfi^ .” 81 in S. S. V ery good day. .
congregations.
'
•
of excellence.
M cl^m ore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached' on
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on ’’Balm
on' “ The Highest Motive,” and- “ Samson Grinding
’’Contact with Jesus,” and “ Gospel Shoes.” 124 )n
for the Broken-hearted,” and “ The Devil’s Trappers.”
at the M ill.” Great congregations. Good day. .
S. 8 .
Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached on “ Tho
170 In S. S.
North Nashville.— Pastor Wakefield preached at
Christ o f Experience,” and “ Saving Men.” "Two ad
both services. One received for baptism. 173 In
ditions. 40 In B. Y , P. U.
,
CHATTANOOGA.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The
Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached .on .“ From
8. 8.
lx>ckelBnd.— Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on
Vision to Duty,” and “ The Claims of Righteousness. " Three Crosses,” and “ Sunshine.” Large congrega
tions. Good day.
“Sharing tho Lord’s Joys,” and ’’Justification;” Ad 139 In S. S.; 32 in B. Y. P. V-, Fine congregations
Boulevard.— Pastor Owen preached morning and
dressed the S. S. Union in the afternoon. Good ser at both services. One -received by letter. Revival
evening. Good day. 60 In S. S.
vices. 130 In S. S.; 27 In B. Y. P. U.
meetings begin from tonight Dr. C. W .. Duke, of
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W . Glllon preached on
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on ” It Is I,
First church, Tampa, Fla., will be w ith , us two
“ The Cross,” and “ Man and His Environment.” Fine
Be Not Afraid,” and ’’The Intimate Relation Existing
weeks. We-expect great crowds to, hear him.
audiences. Tw o additions, by profession. Onb addi
Between the Christian and C hrist” 111 In S. S. 30
Tabernacle.— Rev. A. P. Moore, of East Chattanoo
tion by letter. EMne day.’ "
in West End Mission. Good day.
ga, preached at 11 a. m. on “ Profitable Prayer.” Paator. Allen Fort preached at 7:30 p. m. on “ HelL';
Stainback Ave.— Pastor Johnson preached on
Splendid audiences at both services. One baptised;
H AR R IM AN .
"Mary and Martha,” and Jno. 14:1, 2, 3. 60 in B. Y.
one received by letter. 361 in 8 . 8 .
Trenton SL—;Paator B. N. Brooks preached on
P. U. 74 Ih 8 . S.
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached on “ Sun "Christ Is A ll to Me,” and “ Restoration o f Joy of
Rust Memorial.— Pastor Johbson preached on
shine Through Shadows,” and “ Dlsclpleshlp Discour Salvation.” 192 In.S. S.; 40 in B. Y. P. U.
"Them That Honor Me I w ill Honor.” 66 In S. 8 .
aged, Y et Demanded.” icvnaiinnt congregations, Ob
Walnut. Hlll.-trRev. J -.R _Thompson supplied a t 3
Alexandria.— Pastor J. H. Booth preachedi on
served Lord’s Supper. 176 in S. S. Formal openlug
p. m. F ^ t b r preached a t dak Vale Y. M. C. A. at
"The Healing o f tho Leper,” and ’’Folly o f Neo f our newly-acquired S. S. annex. Gratifying out 3 p. m. on “ For Jesus’ ' Bake." Had good day aad! glecting so Great Salvation.” Ehill S. S. Large conlook.
Interesti.ng services. W ork Is growing in spiritual
gregatiaos. 2 additions.
S t Elmo.— R. L. Peoples, pastor, preached on “N ear power.
Franklin.— Pastor W hite preached on ’’Elements
est to Christ,” and “ The Crisis in Peter’s Life."
of Success,” and ’’Moses’ Invitation to His FatherGood S. S.; .Interesting B. Y. P. U. Large congrega
Doyle.— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “ fn lso
In-Law.” T w o additions by letter. Good S. S.
tions.
Teachers,” and "W ilt Thou be’ Made W hole?" 74 In
East Chattanooga.— Pastor preached on “ The Bar8 . 8 . Preached at Greenwood at «:.30
K N O X V ILLE .
--------------------- reu Fig T ree," and ” TUh Duties o f Cttlienshlp." TV
10:10. It was a pleasure to have with us Miss Mary
F irst— Pastor T aylor preached on How to Gel
In g. g. Organised a fine B. Y. P. U. o f 28 members.
Northington, Field Organiser o f the W. M. U. She
Rich,” and “ The Good Confession.” 388 in S. S.; I
Started a missionary campaign.
spoke. Jto the women and children of the town and
received by letter. More than 100 persona agreed
Chamberlain Ave.— Mr. T. L. McGill, Secy, o f local
Doyle College, and organized a Philathea class and
to adopt the scriptural plan of giving according to
Y. M. C. A., spoke In the morning on “ Exercising
Woman’s Missionary Union. Fine Interest.
their prosperity.
Unto Godliness.” A t night Pastpr A. P. Moore spoke
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on
on ’’Some Ways o f Knocking.” T w o additions by let
“Jesus’ Most Interested. Disciple,” and ” A Model
ter. 80 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
’TO TE NN E SSE E B A P T IS T PASTORS.
Business Man.” 496 In B. S.; 1 received by letter.
Avondale.— Pastor Tbos. A. Swafford preached on
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on
“ The Necessity o f Patience in God’s Service,” and
Roy. C.. B. W gller. “ Higher Ground,” and ’’The City Vfe Need.”
651
“ The Keys o f the Kingdom of Heaven.” . 66 in S.'$.
■
in main S. 8 .; 46 In Dale Ave. Mission; 1 received
RIdgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached on “ The A r
As Vice-President o f the . Foreign Mission Board
by letter. Great congregations; fine Interest; one
mies o fGod Defied,” and “ Temperance.” 58 in 8 .
o f Tennessee, I call attention to the Joint call with
S.; good B. Y. P. U. Splendid congregations. Good
profession.
reference to the campaign for Home and Foreign
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Bible
day.
r
Missions during the next 30 days, covering the en
Giving,” and “ Redemption.” 624 In S. 8 .; 4 received,
East Lake.— Rev. G. A. Chunn,' pastor. 8 . E. Cartire State. It is our plan to use the pastors, where
by letter; 3 professions.
roll preached at both services on “ The Resurrection
possible. So I will appreciate it I f pastors In any
of Jesus,” and “ Hungering after Righteousness." 64
Immanuel.— Pastor, W . A. C atlett Roll call in
city, town or country rein in g these lines w ill drop
the morning. Pastor preached on ” A Goodly Her
in S. S. ^4 In B. Y. P. U. A gracious day.
m^ a word Indicating their willingness to give some
p ill City.— P M tor W. B. McGI-bgor preached In the
Itage” In the evening. 144 in S. S.
time to speaking and preaching In their community
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on ” A
morning on “ L o v e ;” at night on “ Hell.” ' 70 in 8 . 8 .;
In the interest o f Foreign Missions. As all Baptists
Good Soldier o f Jesus Christ,” and “ God’s Message good B. Y. P. U.
know, the condition o f our Foreign Mission Board
to the L o s t” 187 in 8 . S.
Seven requests foi
In the afternoon a mass meeting' o f laymen and
work ■ »«» never more favorable, as far as results
prayer.
pastors was -held at the Y. M. C. A., looking to the
are .concerned, and never mqr/a alarming, as far as
’Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on launching o f the Foreign Mission campaign. Th e
gifts are concerned. W e m u st,do some heroic g iv
"Tho First Promise,” and “ God Not Mocked.” 128 In
Baptists entered most heartily into the campaign
ing or go to Baltimore in debt. A ll bands to the
8 . 8 .; good B. Y. P. U.
setting their standard at not less thnn | 1 per capita
wheel, and le t uS put forth a heroic and united- ef
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor, J. F. Wllliamb.
J. N.
for Foreign Missions, which would more than double
fo r t
Norton preached on “ Election,” and In the evening
our contributions o f last year.
Knoxville, Tenn.
a prayer service was held. Subject, “ Faith.” 130
In 8 . 8 .; one received by letter. T w o professions
JEFFERSON C IT Y .
at the evening service. Great day.
D R W IL U N G H A M ’S L E T T E R
N o i>aper. Revival under the preaching o f Bro.
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached both
J. M. Anderson is doing a great deal o f good. Bro.
morning and evening. 266 In S. S. F ive additions;
Dear Brethren: Our financial situation here is a
W. H. Fltxgeiyild preached Sunday morning and
30 since -pastorate began three months ago.
serious one. W e need g^oney very much. - Have you
South Knoxville.— W. H. FItsgerald preached on night for Bro. Anderson in South Knoxville.
P in t.— Revival service hy Bro. J. M. Anderson, anything on band for Foreign Missions? I am writ“ The Victory o f Faith,” and “ Witnessing for C hrist."
mornlpg,
afternoon end night.
service was .Ing to a number o f the State Secretaries In hopes
232 in 8 . 8 .
•
wo can ^ t relief, although some o f them send reg
Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "Charac for mien and boys, Bro. Anderson ,1s such a devoted
ularly ea^b month. PlbM^ do. your very best for us
man .of Gqd. . . . .
ter Building,” and “ Great Salvation.” 87 in S ., 8 .
as soon-as possible.^
Second,-r-;Pastor J. ,M. Rurnett preached';OV?nilng
Oakwood.—'Pastor G ea W . Edens preaqhed, on
Yoqrs. timternally,
"W hat to Do with Our Worries.” and “ The Man of and-etenlng. , R J. -WILLINGHAM.
Qallaher’s V le w . - e ^ t o r Chas. T. BpaU preached
Sin.” 192 In B. a ; 2 received by letter. W ill ba.va
Richmond, Va.
Sunday
morning
qn
;”Jngdequate
Conception
off
Vital
a ground-breaking service Tuesday morning, March
PA STO R S’ CONPERBNCK.
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M IS S IO N S
Slalt Boar^—W . C. Goldtn, D.D.,
Corresponding
SecreUry,
Nsihville.
Tenn.: W . M. Woodcock, Tressurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Horn* Uistiont —Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreitn Mistions—Rev. R. J. Willinghani, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.: Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sufiday School and Ctlportage—Rev.
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphan^ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tena, President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W l M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all comnunications should be ad
dressed.
ifinulerial

Education— For • Union

Umversity, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; fc » Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In 
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
Tenn.

Mmisltrial ReKtf —Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Correinding Swretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
I Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
urcr, Mrs. J. .T. Altman, 1534
M cGavodif'' Sfreef, Nashville, Tenn.;
ChaimuUi o f Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avenue,
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre-taryrM rs.-W v L, W ette, I M S
Avenue, S , Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C
Wright, 809
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W . C. GtJden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

las, Tex., was introduced to the Board
and talked very entertainingly o f the
W . M. U. work in Texas, and delivered
a message o f love from Mrs. J. H.
Snow, our former Band leader. Mrs.
Ragan, o f the North Nashville Church,
turned in the first contribution toward
defraying the expenses o f Miss Crane's
trip to the Missionary Conference. Mrs.
Mansfield, Vice President o f Wm.
Carey Association, resigned and recom
mended Mrs. Blackwell as her suc
cessor. H er resignation was accepted,
and Mrs. Blackwell elected. Mrs. T.
L. Thompson, Assistant Vice President
o f Duck River, resigned. N o one was
elected to fill the vacancy. Announce
ments o f the Institute Thursday. A d 
journed with prayer, led by Mrs. M. S.
Williams.
Mas. W . L W ens,

Recording Secretary.
Report o f the Corresponding Secre
tary for the months o f Janiury and
February, 1910 :
The January report shows 35 letters
written, a postals, quarterly report
blanks sent to Vice Presidents, 4 3 ; re
ports returned, 16. Total letters writ
ten by Vice Presidents during the quar
ter, 19a
All o f the reports show a
large quantity o f literature distributed.
Total number o f societies visited by
Vice Presidents, 49, Miss Alice Robin
son, o f Salem, having made the .larg
est number o f visits, 15 . Mrs. 1. L.
Ford, Mrs. C. H. Rolston, Miss Cora
Brownlow each made la
During the
month o f February 1 have sent out 263
mimeograph letters in regard to the
week o f prayer for Home Missions, and
fifteen other letters written. New So
cieties reported: 6 W. M. U.’s ? 2 Y. W.
A .’s.
Ointon
Association— C oal'
Creek
Church; President, Mrs. S. H. Jackson;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. O. R.
Stansberry.
Watauga Association— Watauga^ .Val-.
ley Church; President Mrs. J. H. Reed.
Y . W . A.'s have been organized in
Wktauga Academy, Riverside Associa
tion, Livingston Church. President, Mrs.
W . S. Guthrie; Secretary, Mrs. Zenora

t6a; catalogues, W. M. U. Literature
Department, 263 ; .programs for Week
o f Prayer, W . M. U. and Y. W. A.,
1 ,300 ; envelopes, 136 25 ; Dr. Gray’s let
ter to Sunbeams, 137 ; expense o f mail
ing for January and Febriury, $26.74.
Respectfully submitted.

Mas. J. C. Johnson,
Chairman Literature Committer.
E X P E N S E FU ND .

atCEIFTS.
February, 1910 :
Third Church, W. M. U ............ . .$1
Central Church, W. M. U ............. 1
Lockeland Church, W. M. U '.. . . . . 1
Chattanooga, First Church, W . M.
U ................................................ I
Ripley, W . M. U .....................
1
Gibson, W. M. U ........................ '. 1
Harriman, Trenton St., W . M. U. I

00
00
00
00
00
30
00

T H E L A S T E N E M Y ’TO DIB.

Peter the Great was said to be dy
ing. His physician told him that if
he had an enemy he bad better send
for him, and fix things, lest be die
with hatred in bis heart. So Peter
sent for his enemy. They "m ade up,”
shook hands, and it seemed that Pe
ter was now ready to go. Hts late
enemy— now bis supposed friend—
turned toward the door. "Remember,’’
said Peter, “ that i f I live the old
grudge bolds g o o d !"
Peter's pride
would not let him make complete bus
iness o f the work o f reconciliation.
T e t Peter was only a represenutive
o f a great m anyjteople, among them
those who are followers o f the Christ.
Pride Is th* last enemy to die. You
remember the quaint Words o f old
Richard Baxter: " It Is a wonder to
see how this sin keepeth strength In

Total ..........................................Sy «o

lips.
Nashville Association, Stainback Mis
msauasEMXNTS.
sion; President, Mrs. T. H. Johnson;
February, 1910 :
Vice President, Mrs. Eastes; Secre
Recording Secretary, postage,.,.$ i 00
tary, Mrs. W . E. Jacobs; Treasurer,
Treasurer, postage ..................... 3 co
Mrs. Thompsoa
Foreign Mission Board (b ooks).. 5 00
Salem
Association— New
Home
^airm a n Literature, postage.... 15 0 0
Church; President, Mrs. J. D. Nichols,
Nashville Printing C o...............
3 so
Boma. Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. W . T.
President, postage........... ........... i 00
Secretary,
Miss
Pearl
The. Stale Executive Board met in Anderton;
Total ....................................... $27 so
Brown.
regular session Tuesday, March l,
Letters written, 68 ;, letters received,
Salem Association— Mt. Zioh Church;
1910, at 10 o'clock, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
37President; Miss Alta W righ t; Treas
in the chair. Mrs. B. H. Allen opened
« Respectfully submitted,
urer, Mrs. Eliza W auford; Secretary,
the service with a- short prayer. Roll
Mas. J. T. A ltman ,
Mrs.
Joda
Oadcley.
call with Scripture verses was followed
Treasurer Tennessee W. M. U.
by the reading and approval o f min
"Hom e Mission Charts.”
Six in
utes o f the preceding regular session structive charts showing denominational
BLOOD, POISONING AN D ERYand the called meeting. Reports were
and religious conditions in America
SIPELAS.
have been printed and are ready for
then read by Mrs. B. H. Allen, Corre
sponding Secretary; Mrs. J. T . Altman,
distribution. Societies will find them
Treasurer; Mrs. J. C. .Johnson, Chair
very helpful and instructive. Price, 25c.
Both o f these diseases are produced
man o f Literature Committee, and Mrs.
I am sure there are some W. M. So by germs. How often you hear o f a
E. C. Wright, Sunbeam leader. In the cieties and individuals who have pur trivial injury,*'a mere scatek, causing
absence o f Mrs. Altman, Chaiiman o f chased a "Prayer Calendar.” Send for
death. The skin protects us against
one today and join the Union in a circle
the Committee on Headquarters, Mrs.
germs so that every injury ought to be
Lunsford reported nothing definite ac o f prayer.
promptly treated. For festering wounds,
complished. Owing to the present
Respectfully submitted,
cuts, bruises, old sores, chronic ulcers,
stress o f the various Boards in closing
Mas. B. H. A l u n ,
carbuncles, boils, burns, poison oak, and
the year’s work, no definite request will
Corresponding Secretary.
all inflammation "Gray’s Ointment” is
be made at present. Miss Northington,
P.S. Omitted from above a Y. W.
the quickest, surest remedy. '* Get a 25c
our Field Secretary, was present, and
A. in Holston Association.
Johnson box, and have it ready on your medi
in her usual happy manner expressed
City Church; Mrs. John Pardue, Presi cine shelf, or if you have never used it
her pleasure in meeting with us again,
dent.
before, write for a small trial box which
and outlined her work for the coming
we will gladly send free, postpaid, to
months. Mrs. A. U. Boone, o f Mem
Report o f Qtairman o f Literature
prove its merit. Address Dr. W . F,
phis, was present sod made a very in Department for January and February:
Gray k Co., b s Gray Bldg., Nashville,
teresting talk on the City Union o f W.
N ew Topic Cards, 4 332 ; Our Mission Tenn.
M. U., o f Memphis. Upon request, Mrs. Fields, S47: leaflets, 4,937 (sent with
Mr. G. B. Worth, Wilmington, N. C.,
Wm. Lunsford made a short report on
week o f prayer literature). Foreign
writes: " I have been extoling Gray’s
the progress o f Rust Memorial Mission.
Mission Journals. 2 1 ; Home Fields, Ointment for over fifty years. I am
Mrs. E .. C Wright asked that we try
at; Messengers, 3 1 ; Kind Words, 42 ; now 86 years o f age, and would not
to realize our personal responsibility toMissionary Workers’ manuaU, 15 ; mite
bw without your Ointment for anygkrd the Royal A.’s. Mrs. Bell, o f Dal- boxes, 63 ; organisation blanks, 17 ; fish.

tor their aoula. L e t them but be
touched in their intereat or repmatlon,
or seem to be slighted, or aee another
preferred before them, while they are neglected, and they boi| with envy,
malice or discontent, and show that
the heart o f sin. even aelflahness and
pride, is yet alive, unbroken.”
The
old preacher baa also a message for
this day and generation.
A G R E A T F L O W E R G AR D E N .
One o f the greatest flower gardens in
the United States is located at La Park,
in Lancaster county. Pa. Its proprietor
is George W . Park, who has raised
flowers ever since he was a boy, and
who has been selling his seeds and
bulbs for over a (quarter o f a century.
His “garden" now embraces over a hun
dred acres, and in the spring and sum
mer it is a beautiful sight. Visitors go
miles to witness it. Mr. Park is also
editor and publisher o f the Park’s Floral
Magazine, the oldest and best floral
magazine in the world. It contains 64
pages, profusely illustrated, and is pub
lished monthly. For only 10 cents you
may secure a year’s subscription to the
magazine, and you will also receive at
once Park’s Surprise Seed Package, eon^
taining tftoo sorts o f flower seeds. Ev
ery Jover o f flowers should take ad
vantage o f this offer. Address Geo. W.
Park, Box 84, L a Park, Pa.
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Rrv. J. H. Sharp, Pastor Bell Avenue
Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
B ELL

AV E . B A P T IS T CHURCH,
K N O X V IL L E .

The Baptist work in the eastern sec
tion o f Knoxville had its real begin
ning when Rev. and Mrs. J. Pike
Powers took charge o f the little mission
the.t known as Hill's Chapel. It was
very weak in numbers and power then,
but soon took on new life ; and after
much sacrifice and hard work, the little
band found tnemselves in a neat little
building in a better location, the pres
ent. The tume was then changed from
East Knoxville, .to Bell Avenue. The
work grew, and prospered under .the
wist direction o f Bro. Powers, who
labored with them for about five years.
A number o f short pastorates were then
in order, namely, the pastorates of W.
C. McPherson, U- S. Thomas, I. G.
Murray, L. H. Maples, and J, C. Davis.
The present pastor. Rev. J. H. Sharp,
began hfi work wi)h the church Febru
ary the first, 1906. when he found
about one hundred and sixty* five mem
bers. Under his splendid leadership,
the church has made rapid progress.
Pastor Sharp had not been with us long
till the seating capacity of the building
was doubled in order to accommodate
the crowds that came to hear the earn
est, forceful sermons, and the throngs
that came tn Sunday schobl. Brother
Sharp preaches a plain, simple gospel,
that saves men and leads them to higher
planes o f usefulness. The membership
has grown under his ministry until the
present roll shows about five hundred
and fifty names. He is not only a plain
gospel preacher, but- an efficient pastor,
a true undershepherd, who weeps with
those who weep, and rejoices with those
who rejoice.
He has conducted 131 funerals, and
united seventy seven couples in ' mar
riage during the four years o f his past
orate.
Again the house is too small to ac
commodate the congregation, and plans •
are under way to.,so enlarge the present

L. T . MeSpadden, Superintendent Bell
Avenne S. S., Knoxville, Tenn.

plant as to rrtore than double the rapa
city. It was a happy day for Bell Ave
nue, when about a year ago a pastor's
home and other adjoining property were
purchased for the sum o f $6,000.00,
which gives us a comer lot fronting
two hundred feet on Jackson Avenue,
and one hundred and eighty feet on
Bertrand Street.
The Good Father has done great
things for us, and yet the harvest is
great, and prospects bright for the gath
ering.
The work is not all thrust on the
pastor, but he has the hearty co-opera
tion o f the whole church.
One o f the vital forces o f the church
is its great Sunday school,' with L. T.
MeSpadden as superintendent.
Mr.
MeSpadden is one o f the best Sunday
school men in the State; always cheer
ful, and seeing the bright side o f any
proposition. He is wise and tactful
in his leadership, and never happier
than when in the Sunday school He i i
not only a superintendent while in the
Sunday school, directing his forces, but
meet him on the street, in his place o f
business, or in his home, and you al
ways find him the same as on the pre
vious Sunday. A hearty co-operation
between superintendent, officers, teach
ers, and scholars, a cheerful way o f in
troducing new methods for draw
ing people, a cheerful word
for
all, a sympathetic word for those who
sorrow, a' happy, hearty welcome for
everybody who enters the doors, have
caused the school to grow from a few
more than a hundred to ’ an attendance
o f 637 last Sunday, the beginning o f the
fifth year’s work.

sion, and has missed only four Sun
days, one o f them since she began to
teach in the school, more than ten years
ago. W . A. Coleman, secretary, .has
missetf two Sundays in five years. Miss
Della Fielden teacher o f Agoga class
o f young men, has missed three Sun
days in twe've years.
Many' others
could be mentioned who have been
faithful in their attendance, but all can
not be named here. The average per
cent, o f attendance o f officers and teachers last year was 93.
Eighty six members o f the school did
not miss a Sunday last year.
These facts have been gathered and
presented to the public, not as a matter
o f boasting, but that you may know
what great things the Lord has done
for us, and that you may pray the
Father that he may bless us more
abundantly.
L. R. F IE LD E N .
HEBDINO T H E WORD.
"W e have also a more sure word of
prophecy, whereunto ye do well that
ye take heed, as unto a light that
shinetb In a dark place, until the day
dawns and the day star p.rUo lii your
hearU.” (2 P e t 1:19.)
The apostle, expecting the ap
proach o f that end o f life, which fats
risen Lord had predicted t o ' him, is
anxious before bis decease to give
his last testimony to the truth that
had made him free.
He would assure those to whom ho
was writing with all the earnestness
of a dying man, that the gospel which
he had taught and tn which they
were walking, was no cunningly-de
vised fable.

■ V ' '

Miss Debbie Fielden, Superintendent
Primary Department, Bell Avenue
S. S., Knoxville, Tenn.
the high-way of truth. There are so
many false teachers saying, "L o here
and lo there," that it Is an easy mat
ter to be led astray if we do not give
heed to God’s Word. A ll the divis
ions and endless confusions in the re
ligious world today indicate a lack of
reverence for the Holy Scriptures.
Until we submit ourselves to it, take
it as our rule o f faith and practice, it
cannot be said that we are walking
by its light, or that we love Its au
thors, for be has said:
T f a man
love me he will keep my words.”
It is our duty to study it until the
one who caused the page to be writ
ten makes the page speak o f him,
until he who left us this guide,
through the hours of darkness, says
himself, once again, ” l.«t there be
light,” and reveals himself In our
hearts by the Holy Spirit as the “ Son
o f righteousness risen with healing tn
his^ wings.”
It is the office oil thp Bible to tell
o f Christ, to show the way to Christ;
not to be Instead of Christ.

He is ably assisted in the general di
rection o f the great school by his as
He speaks as an eye witness of his
sistants, J. B. Galyon and W. C. Walker, Majesty, the things which he had
'who are always found at their places.
both seen and beard.
Tlie primary department is under the
He says, "W e have also a more
efficient direction o f
Miss Debbie sure word o f prophecy," or more ex
Fielden, superintendent, and Miss Mary
actly, "And we have more sure the
Palmer, assistant; their successful man prophetic word.”
agement of that department is very em
W e have the word of prophets con
barrassing to pastor, superintendent, and
firmed, made more sure and steadofficers o f the church, for their con fast by the teetimony borne to Christ
When the soul, informed by the
stant cry is: "'More room."
at the transfiguration.
Word and quickened by the Spirit,
In giving honor to whom honor is
The prophetic word.
(urns to the Lord in penitence and
due, we would not leave out the name
A prophet is one who speaks by
trusts In Christ as a personal Saviour,
o f W. A. Coleman, who has for five God’s commission In -God's behalf.
the first office o f the Bihle Is ful
years 'been .secretary o f the Sunday
Prediction, so-called. Is no essential
filled; then in that soul the day has
school; and all who have studied his part of bis name or o f his office.
dawned and the day star risen. But
system o f records, pronounce him the
Some o f the Old Testament prophets
most efficient secretary in tKe land. scarcely uttered one. If one, predic then the soul needs to feed upon the
Word, for hy this It is nourished and
While he is the busy bookkeeper o f a tion. But they were all tellers forth
made strong.
large oil concern, which keeps him at o f some message o f God. And whether
Let ns then give the more earnest
work in his office often till eight o'clock
that message took the form o f rdneed until the day dawns upon our
at night, he finds time to devote on monstrance or encouragement, of
waiting hearts; when there shall be a
an average o f more than an hour a promise or warning, o f reproof of
day to his Sunday School records. He
the present or revelation of the fu new heaven and a new earth, wherein
is an honest rebuke to the fellow who ture, in all cases alike It was a con dwelleth righteousness.
That Is the day for which Chris
says: “ I haven't time."
stituent part o f the prophetic word.
tians look. And may each reader of
Every adult class in the school is or And what the apostle said o f the Old
these lines have an abundant en
ganized, and the day the first class
Testament scriptures Is equally true
trance, is my prayer.
organized, was the beginning o f a new o f the completed volume o f that book
A. C. LENNO N.
day for our whole school
In which is recorded the life and death
Medon, Tenn.
W e have the Agogas, under the lead o f Jesus and the rules of faith and
duty.
ership o f Miss Della Fielden; the BarY e do well to take heed for this
acas under the leadership o f Robert
Smith; the Amomas' led by Miss Nan reason, that it is not a private indi
vidual, merely human utterance, but
nie Wilds, and the Philatheas led by
Mrs. J. T. Pickell. But this communi its writers came from God, and spake
cation would be too long if all the as they were moved to speak by the
Holy Spirit.
classes were named that are organized
So strong and so general a testi
for efficient work. The following state
mony to the ' inspiration o f Holy
ments might be o f interest: The deac
Scripture must ever be a comfort and
ons o f our church are all members o f
help (not least In these times) to the
the Sunday school
How Im
L. T. MeSpadden, the superintendent, doubting hearts o f men.
has missed only four Sundays since he portant it Is at this time that we give
began his work with us. He was out the more earnest heed to the Word.
There are so many hy-paths which
o f town then. J. B. Galyon, assistant
superintendent, has not missed a Sunday diverge on this side and that from
in five years.
W. C. Walker, another assistant J i n . W lid « w *t S t t I M H S y n v
superintendent, has misted only one
Sunday since his official connection with
the school.
M ils Debbie Fielden started in ths
W . A. Coleman, Secretary Bell Avenue
primary department as a idiolar 'twent^
S. S., Knoxville, Tenn.
years ago, whan the church w u a
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One of the first things to be done after Dr.
Folk leaves the office is to beg the subsenbers to
be patient in the delay o f the B a p t i ^ a n d R e 
flector. The editor had hardly gotten well on
his journey to the Orient when the folder in the
press room of the B a pt is t a n d R eflector broke
down. Every effort possible has been made since
that to hurry the papers out. W e are sure our
..friends will understand the delay and sympathize
with the force in the oflke in this mishap. It is
causing as much anxiety here as it can be
throughout the State.

'll

This issue o f the B a pt is t a n d R eflector has
the first o f a series o f letters of travel from Dr.
Folk. It was written at New York City, just be
fore he took passage for the F ar East. Read this
letter. Do not lose a single one, and you will
see very largely what Dr. Folk sees in his eastern
travels. When you read the letters, breathe a
prayer for his safe return, and also a prayer for
his good wife and children, who wait with more
or less anxiety his final home-coming.
T E N N E S S E E ’S
cbi

C A M P A IG N
S IO N S .

FO R

M IS 

The letters in this issue from Drs. Gray and
Willingham will indicate the urgent need for
immediate action upon the part of the Baptists
of Tennessee. Rev. W . H . M ajor, o f Covington,
is Vice President for Home Missions, and Rev.
C. B. Waller, of Knoxville, is Vice President for
Foreign Missions 4n our State. Letters from
these two brethren and the State Secretary are
being mailed to the Moderators and Vice Presi
dents of Home and Foreign Missions in each A s
sociation. It is earnestly desired that the Bap
tists o f Tennessee will spend the last half of
March in a campaini that will reach every mem
ber of every church in the State. The brethren
of each Association are asked to campaign their
own territory during that period. If it it found
absolutely impossible to use the suggested time,

March 2 1 - 3 1 , a later date could be selected rather
than miss the campaign.
Let the Moderator of every Association call
in some o f the pastors near him at once and
plan a campaign and arrange for speakers. If
meetings could be held in every church all the
better. I f this can not be done, then reach as
many churches as possible. It may be thought
best in some Associations to hold one general
meeting toward the last of the month, to which
every church should be asked to send one or
more messengers. Have the interests of both
Home and Foreign Missions presented in the
strongest way. Let this be followed by a prayer
ful, thoughtful conference on how to reach every
member in every church for both of these in
terests during the month of April. Let the pas
tors appoint committees in their churches who
will visit personally every member. These com
mittees could leave envdopes and tracts in the
liands of each individual visited. I f the letter
spoken of above should fail to reach the Mod
erator, let some brethren in each Association take
this up at once. Let no Association fail in this
great matter... I f you can not do all that is
planned, then do the best thing possible, only
be sure to plan for something.
L A Y M E N IN T H E C A M P A I G N .

Leaving Nashville Wednesday night, March 3
I reached Bristol about i p. m. Thursday, and
stopped over a few hours for special reasons. As,
my readers know, Bristol, Va., recently voted
saloons bade. One reason I had for stopping over
was to see how it worked to have a city hall
dry and half wet. While standing in the depot
I saw any number of men come up to the ticket
window, with whiskey on their breath and bot
tles or jugs of whiskey in their hands. I heard
them call for tideets to Johnson City, Bluff City,
Elizabethton, Butler, Mountain City, etc., in
Tennessee. Some of them had scarcely enough
money left to buy their ticket home. I thought
of the wives and little ones o f these men back
at home, who would, perhaps, have to go with
out food or clothing .because the husband and
father had spent for whiskey the money which
should have gone for these things. And then I
thought that, in voting saloons back, the people
of Bristol, V a., had not only committed a crime
against their own citizens, but against the cifizens of Tennessee for many miles around. Many
a home in the mountains of Tennessee has been
made unhappy because the good ( ? ) citizens of
Bristol, Va., in the exercise of their "personal
liberty,’ ’ saw fit to vote for the return of saloons
to Bristol. But have those wives and children
no personal liberty? Must they have their
happiness destroyed, their homes made a very hell
on earth, and then meekly submit, without the
right to say a word? Must these Itomes be com
pelled to pay the tribute of the sacrifice of their
dearest and noblest every year to the accursed
liquor traffic? No, a thousand times nol They
have rights which the liquor men should be made
to respect— God-given rights, rights guaranteed
them by the Constitution of the United States,
the right to “ life, liberty and the pursuits of hap
piness.” '
And they are going to make their voices heard
in the assertion of these rights, make them heard
at the ballot box through those who put the
home above whiskey or money; make them heanl
in the defeat o f those who put whiskey or money
above the home; make them heard in the enact-,
ment o f State-wide laws prohibiting the .shaibeless traffic in human lives and human happiness;
and if State-wide laws are not sufficient then
in Nation-wide law s; and then make them heard
in a loud and undeniable demand for the enforce
ment of these laws. But, pardon-me, I did not
mean to say this much. But as I saw those Ten-

The plan for a missionary campaign in Ten
nessee covering the last ten days of this month
includes the laymen as well as the preachers. In
fact, the letters sent out by V ice Presidents W al
ler and Major, and the State Secretary, will
carry with them one from the laymen’s commit
tee of the State, signed by M r. J . F . Brownlow
and Mr. R. W . Hale. It is hoped that the lay
men who receive these letters will see to it that
their Association plans for a campaign, or at
least for some missionary rallies during the lat
ter part of the month.
The letter sent out by Brethren Hale and
Brownlow should be read at every missionary
meeting in the State. Brother Hale is a member
of a committee o f laymen in Concord Associa
tion that has a plan for reaching every church
in their territory with a special meeting. They
have divided the Association into as many dis
tricts as they have members o f their committee.
Each member is responsible for the churches in
his territory. He is expected to visit -the churches
and lay the interests of the denomination before
them. He may do this himself, or secure
"ers to assisTTum^ They do tFeir work through then as I walked down the maiq street o f Bristol,
the pastor, making hini the leader in their plans which is the dividing line betw'een the Tennes
for the meetings in his church. It was beheverl see and Virginia cities and saw almost every
in the beginning of their work that they could other house on the Virginia side of that street
double the contributions of the churches. It is with the sign of a saloon on it, like Paul at
now believed that they will do even more. The Athens, my spirit was stirred within me. It was
result of a meeting in one of the churches that gratifying to learn that the people of Bristol,
had been contributing about $ 1 0 a year was an Va., are very sick of their bargain, and that if
immediate gift o f $ 1 5 , and pledges made for it was to do over again tomorrow they would
nearly $100. This will indicate what our law probably vote differently. Instead of business
men can do when they give themselves in conditions being better, as was predicted, they
earnest effort to the cause of the Lord. I f any have been much worse since the return of sa
one desires to know more of this plan in Concord loons. O f course. How could it be otherwise,
Association, Bro. R. W . Hale, or Prof. J . Henry when the money which should be spent in legiti- ‘
Burnett, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., will take pleas mate lines of trade, such as for f o ^ and cloth
ure in giving fuller information.
ing, is spent for that which only debauches and
destroys and damns?
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
There I go again. Well, I just could not help
giving this parting shot at the liquor traffic,
N ew York, March 4, 1910.
which I hate as I hate its father, the devil him
The dream of my life is about to be realized.
self.
Tomorrow at noon I sail for Egypt, Palestine
Mr. W . D. Hamilton, proprietor of the Ham
and Europe. For twenty-five years or more I
have been hoping and planning for such a trip. ilton Hotel, Bristol, father of Dr. W . W . Ham
I wanted especially to visit the land where my ilton, of Lynchburg, and uncle of Mr. W . R.
Savior lived and died, to see the places made Hamilton, Superintendent o f the Tenness-M
saci'ed by his presence, and to waik as nearly Anti-Saloon League, and himself a goo<l Bap
as possible in his footsteps. Different things tist, has not yet fully recovered from a severe
liave prevented my going heretofore. But now stroke of paralysis, which he suffered while at
at last my quarter of a century’s dream is to tending the meeting of the Southern Baptist
become a reality, through the kindness of friends Convention in Richmond, several years ago.
Dr. W . J . Shelburne has only recently taken
and by arrangement with several papers, for
which I am to write articles, giving an account charge of the First Baptist Church at Bristol.
of the trip. Chief among these papers, of course, I heard warm expressions of praise with regard
is the B aptist and R eflector. I may say that to him. I inquired about Dr. J . T . Henderson,
while some, perhaps most, of the articles will be President of Virginia Institute^ but learntd that
published in other papers, yet there are a num he was out of tlje city. A s our readers know,
ber of things I shall expect to say in the B a ptis t he is Secretary o f ,the Laymen’s movement in
the Southern Baptist Convention, which lakes
and R eflector which I could not very well say
in secular papers.
him away a great deal.
M y first regular article with reference to the
But this .article js already too long, and I
trip will probably be about “ Life on Sb ip b ^ rd ," haven’t got out o f Tennessee yet, except just
but with the B a p t is t a n d R eflector I W y as across the line Into Virginia. There were several
well begin at the beginnin**
other fhingi I wanted to speak o f before I take
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to reserve them until next week.
Good bye. God be with you. Farewell. May
YOU fare well, both in body and in soul. Adieu.
To God I commend you. A uf wiedersehen,
"Until we meet again.”

EDG.^R E. Folk .
A L C O H O L N O T A M E D IC IN E .
A t the semi-annual meeting of the .American
Society for ^he Study of Alctdiol and other
Drug Narcotics, held in Washington, D. C.', in
.March, 1909, the various doctors and scientists
present took the strongest possible positioii
■ against the use o f alcoholic liquors as a bever
age, and some of them, as Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of
Hattie Creek, Mich., even against their u.se as a
medicine. The latter uses the following remark
able language:
" I f we study the whole category we would not find
a single malady for which alcohol is a specific rcincily;
and I venture to say that we should not find a .single
one in which-alcohol renders service which'c.'tiinot he
Iictter rendered hy some other and more rational
means.”

He further says that
"Alcohol should be relegated to the limbo o f dis
carded drugs which have been tested and foun'l want
ing.'’

In this position he is powerfully sustained hy
his fellow-physicians in the Association.
Dr. C. H. Hughes, of St. Lottis, sairl:
■'It is a stealthy chemical robber, if admitted into the
human system, a thief o f the vitality o f the tis.sucs, es
pecially o f the psychic neurones, and of- the highest cen
ters of organic life. T o be longer deceived by it is not
wise, for its promises o f strength arc mocking lies. Its
semblances o f power are simply nerve center diiiitrbances that end in ultimate weakness and destruction.
* * * It persists in its attacks on the tissues until
they have no water o f life in them. • • » Why,
then, should clear-eycrl science look with complacency
upon the popular use o f this destructive beverage—
why, as physicians, prcscrilrc it for drink? W hy omit
admonitions against this enemy which man so often takes
in at his mouth to steal away his brains?”

This and other information is contained in
.Senate Document No. 48, recently. published.
Write to your Congressman for a copy.- C H IN A .
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how much truth there is in it. W e are inclined
to think that the Journal and Messenger is unduly
alarmed with reference to China.

temoon ^Ith a membership o f 15. The latter 'Was
a Mexican church. Both o f them grew out o f a re
vival that had just closed In the town.

M A N -M A D E R E L IG IO N .

Dr. A. W. Lamar, our fellow-townsman and citizen
o f Nashville, is on a visit to South Carolina, where
be was once pastor and Secretary o f State Missions.
Dr. C. C. Brown, o f Sumter, says that Dr. Lamar
sent him to Sumter 35 years ago. It seems that Dr.
I.amar began donig things away back in the early
days o f his ministry.

In a fine editorial on "Man-made Religion,”
referring to the positioti taken by Dr. Charles W .
Eliot, President EmCritus of Harvard University,
that man himself is the final authority in relig
ion, and the dictitm of Dr. George B. Foster,
Profe.ssor in the University of Chicago, that
“ God did not make man, hut man made God,” the
IFnff/imati says very finely:

The "Baptist Forum,” Just beginning its publi
cation in Atlanta, Uu„ is a beautiful magazine with
" I f nieh ought to reject all external authority in re 100 pages, with the published list of 36 contributors
ligion, then it is reasonilble to siipjiose that we shall. from among the.best men and women in the entire
South. For Introductory purposes the editor will
find the highest and purest form o f religion among
those who have experienced the least external pres- - submit a good proposition to every person who will
send 20 cents for a sample copy. Stamps taken.
sure o f authority in matters of religion. It is not in
Christian lands where religion has grown to its pres
Dr. Geo. W. Truett had hardly returned from his
ent stage o f development on a belief in the infallible
authority o f fhc Ilible, nor in Mohammedan countries' great meeting In Green Ave. Baptist church, Brook
lyn, N. Y., when it was announced that he was gone
where the authority o f the Koran is never disputed,
to Houston, Tex., for a-tw o weeks' meeting there.
nor among Hindus, who .accept the Vcrlas as o f full
.anthofity, nor .among the Hiiildhists who obey in>plicitly Besides the great work o f Dr. T n iett in the First
Baptist church o f Dallas, he spends much tl.me inthe words o f G.aulam.a, nor among Conlncianists. who
cite Confucius as their authority, that wc ought to find evangelism in various parts of the United States.
the fullest development o f man-made religion, but
W e note that Dr. Z. T. Cody, President o f the
among the animalistic peoples o f the hills o f India, o f
State Mission Board of South Carolina, reports a
Africa and o f the islands of the sea who have never
debt o f nearly $10,000 on the State Mission Boant
been under tbc Influence o f any organized system o f
religion, who acknowlcilgc no authority in religion ex at the close o f the first quarter o f the year. The
question o f borrowing money to support the mis
cept the conceptions o f their own minds and the fears
sionaries while tbe churches wait for the eloaing
o f their own hearts. Here wc find the most absolute
months o f the Convention year is growing to be a
application o f the principle that every man is the final
more serious burden every day.
authority for himself in religion, and here we find, ac
cording to scientific classification, tbc purest form of
natural religion.”
R E C E N T E V E N T S.
A late statement concerning the population of
.America shows that about 58 per cent, belong to no
church organization whatever. As long os this can
lie said, can America be truly called a Christian na
tion?

The 28 Baptist churches in Toronto, Canada,
have a membership of 6,900. A -late report of their
gifts shows an average o f $7.96 per member for Home
and Foreign Missions. . They propose to make an
increase of 10 per cent, this year.
Missionary Z. C. Taylor, wife and oldest daughter,
o f Brazil, are now in Waco, Tex., because o f ill
health. Bro. Taylor has done a great work in Brazil.
Ho says there will be 1,500 baptisms reported this
.year from the entire territory— 300 from his ffcld.

A great meeting at Bryan, Texas, has closed. On
The following paragraph from the Journal
and Messenger will lie read with interest:
— the second Sunday in February there were 58 addi

tions to the Baptist church o f that city. This Is
“ .A.s an echo o f the slogan— ‘The Gospel preached to probably the largest number of persons to join any
all the world in ilie present generation'—comes the church in the South on the same day.
report from Chin.a that the proliability is, that in the
Rev. and Mrs. Henr>- Clark Rosamond announce the
course o f ten or fifteen years the Chinese will have
so far absorbed Western ideas, and so far adopted mqrriage o f their daughter, Varda, to Mr. Rufus N a
poleon Garrett, Tuesday, March 1, 1910, at EIDoWestern practices, that it will declare itself no longer
teachable, but will say to the invaders: ‘Now wc have rado. Ark. A fter April 10, Mr. and Mrs. Qarrett.jrill
be at home at BIDorado. Ark. W e extend congratgot out o f you all that you are able to give us, go your
way.’ The changes taking place are marvelous, and ‘ Illations.
the impulse is tremendous. 'Tears ago Dr. Ashmore
Dr. Thos. 8 . Potts, Secretary o f the Baptist Tritold us that China was ‘a sleeping giant,’ and that
when she awoke, as she was sure to do, she would State Hospital, o f Memphis, Tenn., received from
shake the world. Tlie Chinaman is accepting Western T. C. Lowrey, of Mississippi, $1,000, on Feb. 24. Mis
ideas and adopting Western methods in, temporal a f sissippi seems to be in deoil earnest about the hos
fairs, and he'is also accepting our religion, in degree. pital. W e wish we had some o f the Ixiwreys in
H e' is discovering some o f its points o f superiority ' Tennessee.
over his traditional cults, and he is willing to accept
The Bible Conference recently held in the First
it, so far as it is simply hum.anitarian and profitable
for the present life; and, if the conditions o f its reali Baptist Church, Athens, Qa., o f which Dr. Millard A.
zation are not too exacting, he may accept it as a Jenkens is the popular pastor, is said to be the
form. What he does more than that must depend best ever held there. As a result o f the Conference
largely upon how the religion o f the Gospel o f Christ $5,000 was promised for mlBSlons by the church.
is presented to him. There arc those who are receiving This is g re a t
it in its simplicity and power, and these may prove a
W o notice a statement in our exchanges that Tex
leaven and a savor for the nation at large; but the next
ten years, or fifteen at most, are to determine what as has grown during the last ten years from 3,236,sort o f Christianity is to prevail in the Flowery King 000 to nearly 6,000,000. Plit over against this the
dom. There it reason to fear that it will be in religion fact that there are 3,000 homeless Baptist churches
as in human affairs, and that oiie or two decades will in that territory, and we have a picture that calls
witness a revolt from foreign interference and leach for Mission work.
ing, and will see China refusing to listen further to
There were two Baptist churches organized in
teachers from beyond its own borders.”
Asherton, Texas, on the same day. The .first cliurcli
There is certainly much food for thought in was organized In the mornidx wltl^ a membership of
the above paragraph. W e wonder, though, just 42 and the second church , sqas organized in the at-

Dr. R. J. Willingham has been on a trip through
the South. He preached at the Orangeburg (S. C.)
Baptist church February 25 to a large congregaBon.
The church raised a sufficient amount in pledges to
support a misBionaiy. No man In all the South car
ries the burden o f Foreign Missions on bis heart as
does Secretary Willingham. W e hope and pray that
he may go to the Convention without debt
The Third Baptist church o f SL Louis, Mo., bad
nearly 300 traveling men and- visiting merchants,
with their wives, in their congregation a few Sun
days ago. It seems that Dr. Williamson has about
two such meetings annually in his church. Not only
the church, but the visitors, have come to look forwarii tn this meeting laa a time of great plBawm ir'
W e are- sure that Dr. Williamson makes the time o f
great profit as well.
“ W e congratulate Dr. B. E. Folk, o f the ‘Baptist
and Refiector.” on the good fortune that has come
to him. He is going to make a trip abroad. He
is going to sep Europe, the H oly Land and manv
other places o f interest on the other side o f tbe wa
ter^ W e congratulate the readere o f the "Baptist
and Reflector" on the feast-which is in store for
them from Dr. Folk's articles o f travel."— "Central
Baptist.” Thanks, Bro. Payne. W e hope to make
these articles both o f interest and o f value.
State Evangelist T. O. Reese has just cIOEed a
fine meeting at Clifton. It Is the intention o f the
Baptists of. that place to organize a church and be
gin tbe erection o f a building at an early date. In
speaking o f the meetings the "Clifton M irror" has
this to say: "T h e series, p f evangelistic services a t
the Methodist church, conducted by Rev. T. O.
Reese, Baptist evangelist, is being well attended, the
evening service especially. Mr. Reese is a forcefuj
speaker, and every time he makes a point It strikes
to the bottom. He Is an orator o f the first type,
clothing his thoughts in language o f the most choice
selection.
The Baptists o f Baltimore are anticipating an at
tendance o f not less than 5,000 delegates and visit
ors to the Southern Baptist Convention in May.
Committees are busily at work making all necessary
plans for the Convention. The Chairman o f the En
tertainment Committee, to whom all applications in
regard to hotel or boarding accommodations should
be made, is Mr. Wm. Edgar Byrd, 213 Courtland
St., Baltimore, Md. There are a number o f excellent
hotels In Baltimore, and a great many boarding
houses, but for those who want to make sure o f satisfabtory accommodations, it would probably be wise
to make their arrangements some time ahead o f the
meeting o f the Conyentlon. It Is tbe hope o f the
Baptists o f Baltimore that tbe attendance w ill be
the largest In tbe history o f the Convention.
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it came from fear o f punishment, so I
would talk to her very gently, wheti I
knew she had done wrong, and was
telling a falsehood to cover it. I told
her if she would only tell me the truth
I wouldn’t punish her at all. I'm sure
H O W TO T R E A T T H E O L D .-.
I don’t know what to do, for she is such '
Bv W. T. G.
a good child in every respect, but this
untruthfulness makes me sick at heart."
Friends, with your. means freely given,
“ Oh, nonsense," returned the other;
Help to make this Earth an Eden—
“ she’ll outgrow it. Most children fib.
As “ sisters" and "brothers,”
Still," she added, " if from my limited
Don’t forget there are “ others,"
kindergarten experience you’ll let me
“ The fathers" and “ the mothers,”
try my hand, pcrh.ips I can do some
thing."
Mrs. Vaughn looked at her
’Specially to those who are older
dubiously.
Don’t ■'ever ’hum the cold shoulder"—
“ You know, Nell." she said, doubt
Often they’re neglected.
fully. "I don’t approve o f spanking or
Sometimes, not respected.
anything harsh.”
And apt to be dejected.
Her sister laughed merrily. “ Spank
in g!" she echoed. “ Shades o f the im
Think o f the preachers and their wives.
mortal Froebel I Why, you don’t dare
Who have spent the best- part o f their
mention the word in a modern kinder
■lives
garten. Mind you, I _ said I ’d try. I
For others—growing old.
didn’t promise for sure that I could
Through the heat and the cold
accomplish anything."
Needing care, so I ’m told.
It happened not long afterward
that the young person under discussion
Oh! don’t forget these aged saints,.
• entered the room where her mother and
Don’t be deaf to their complaints—
They are o f sterling worth.
aunt were sitting, with suspicious fruit
stains about her mouth.
Beloved, o f noble birth.
The best o f all the earth.
“ What are you eating, dear?” asked
the mother. “ A plum?"
Many have been unfortunate;
“ Yes, mamma,” admitted tlj_q child.
Are now in impoverished state—
“ Where did you get it?”
Having spent all their years
“ I picked it up in the street,” was
In hardships and tears—
the calm reply.
Now possessed with their fears.
“ Helen, dear,” said her mother grave
Uly, “ I fear my little girl isn’t telling me
The busy world’s very careless,
the truth. Didn’t you get it from the
'Ihoughtless, too, and also tearless!
kitchen ?’’
See-the poor—how they live!
“ N o," persisted the child; " I picked it
It may stop just to give
up m the street.”
A little money to relieve.
“ I ’m sorry, dear," said her mother,
“ but I must go ask Maggie if you didn’t
Their present needs, but on it goes—
take it from the kitchen table.”
More than this it doesn't propose!

=TH E HOM E=

^In mad rush for its wealth
otten oft by mere stealth—
'lo regard, e’en for health!
But, wDI you here let me siiggest'
T o you, kindly, what may be best?
Sometimes, sweet fellowship
Farther goes on the trip.
-a-sttp!
W hile iiKjney will buy many things
T is a brotherly feeling brings
T o the heart that’s bereaved.
And spirit sadly grieved.
M ore than money received!^
Sympathize with them, and love them.
Let them feel you’re not above them.
Although “ cranky” and poor.
Let them feel always sure
That, than you, none are truer.

1:
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As you do it to “ one o f His,"
In time o f need, know that it is
Not to the “ worthy poor,”
So much you are the doer,—
Now, listen, to be sure:
“Ti^ydone to Him, sisters, brothers,—
T o J v u s — what you do to others >
“ Warthy," alone is H e
W h(\gave Himself to be
SAVioua, to make us free!
T H E U N T R U T H F U L C H ILD .

" I ’m in despair about Helen," said
Mrs. Vaughn to her sister, “ for she is
growing very untruthful, and I have
tried every means in my power to break
her o f it.”
“ As what, for instance?" asked her
sister.
„
“ Well, she has been put to bed for it,
had her mouth washed with soap and
water,' deprived o f her dessert, and
everything I could think o f except
whipping. You know I ’m no believer in
that."
“ Doesn’t seem to have any effect?"
inquired the other.
“ Not in the least. At first I thought

Sure
That one w ord sums
up the advantages of
buyin g U n eeda Biscuit
Y ou 're h/re of theirquality —
of their
f l a v o r — s u r e of their
goodness—
of their
cleanness and freshness.
Be sure to say
f

Uneeda
Biscuit

(Never sold in bulk)

q Package.

“ Oh, don’t ask her,” exclaimed the
child, suddenly, “ for I forgot.
I— I
guess I did take it from the kitchen."

N A T IO N A L BISCUIT COMPANY

“ Aunt Nell,” asked ■ Mrs. Vaughn
sadly, turning to her sister, ■ “ what
would you do with a little girl who
couldn’t tell the truth?”
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shoulder.
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“ Helen,” ' she said, gravely, “ I ’m go
ing to ask your mamma not to punish
you this time." The child’s face bright
ened. “ But,” she added, “ I’m going to
let you punish yourself. ,We won’t
wash your mouth, nor stand you in
the corner, nor make you do without
dessert, but we won’t believe what you
say for a week. It isn’t your mamma
that’s punishing you, it’s yourself.
You've shown us that we can’t take
your word for anything. So we can’t
believe anything you tell us till you
show us that you really can tell the
truth."
Helen, who had been apprehensive o f
a soap washcloth or a dessertless din
ner, was perceptibly relieved, and hur
-ried away to play. The week that fol
lowed was one that she never forgot.
It was in vain that she begged Maggie
for a cookie on the plea o f bring
hungry. “ I don’t believe you,” was the
curt rejoinder. It was useless to en
treat her aunt to come and see the new
family o f kittens in the barn. “ I don’t
believe there- are any there,” was the
careless reply. Even her father caught
the spirit o f skepticism, while, when
her mother doubted the existence o f a
toothache, Helen felt that her cup was
indeed overflowing. The week o f dis
belief in her word had accomplished
what other punishments had failed to
do, and at the end o f seven days she
threw her arms .iliout her mother’r
neck.
"Oh, please Itelieve me now, mamma,”
she pleaded, “ for I ’ll .never tell a Hpiy
again if you and papa and auntie’ll only
believe me." And she
her, word.— /
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Mittion topic for March: "Southern
Problem*."

C R YSTAL
W e are interested in them, are we not?
Problems o f the Southland, at home, in
school, in church, and now in mission
work. Let us study'hard this month to
work out the "Southern Problems.’’ .
There are several especially adapted to
the children and "grown-ups” o f the
Young South.
First, there are the other children
problems. W e must take up the little
Indian children, the mountain children,
the frontier children, the immigrant
children, the negro children. What can
the children o f the South do for these?
Ask God to show you, oh. Sunbeams,
and go to work with willing hands. You
can study to learn their needs, you can
pray for each class, you can reach-out
lo all about you, you can give to send
them help, and so you can do if you
stand alone.
W ill some boy give this recitation at
your next meeting?
L. D. E.
A G R E A T G IFT .
The church people had not given
A s much money as they ought.
And they were not “ interested"—
So the missionary thought.
But that night he got a letter
.. W ritten in a boy’s round hand,—
And a silver dime was in it.
He began to understand.

I

As he slowly read: "H ere’s ten cents;
When you want more, call on me."
Then his eyes grew rather misty.
And the words he scarce could see.
“ Bless the little chap,” he murmured,
“ I f the boys like him will give.
W e can risk the future with them.
And the cause we love will live.”

i
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inA Beverly Ma

Miss Converse today. I am very much
pleased by your kind letter. Dear par
ents, all my friends are very kind.
Sometimes I felt lonely. But I think of
my Heavenly Father, 1 became happy.
Last Tuesday we had a picnic, but I
couldn’t go because I took cold, so I
■was very sorry. I will tell you about
a happy meeting. Last Saturday we
had a beautiful concert and took a great
honor from many people. Most o f us
sang a sweet song in that concert. This
concert was held for our new building.
When Mr. Alexander came to Yoko
hama, we received a blessing and prom
ised that we would carry the Bible with
us always to read. I am going to Sun
day school with my friends. The way
is very long. But it is very pleasant
and we are preparing for Christmas
service. Please pray for me, and give
me your letter soon. Good bye.
From your little girl,

SA'ToaN T a k a m i .
The tenses seem to disturb her most,
but we get her meaning all right, and
we feel her gratitude, and we love her
dearly, don’t we? When Mrs. Maynard
— goes lu tk and tells us about her, perhaps we can help her more— I fancy
she is making a sweet pleader for the
Gospel' among her countrymen.
Then our dear Mrs. Maynard has a
lovely message for us. Read it care
fully, thoughfully and prayerfully. Be
surt your Band or Sunday school class
hears it, and passit on to your neighbors
and friends:
Buena Vista, Va., Feb. at, iQia

My Dear Children:—
One o f my Japanese children has sent
me a nice little letter, and 1 am going
For if our hearts are only willing.
to past it on to you. It reached me in
When the dimes to dollars grow.
time to make my heart glad for Christ
There will be the same glad spirit.
mas, for with it was such an encouraging
And our wealthy men will show^.
one from her teacher, Miss Converse.
✓ T You have a share in this little girl, too,
In their gifts into God’s kingdom
for it is our own little Satorn Takami,
The same generosity
whom you have been helping to keep in
As the boy who says; “ Here’s ten cents;
school since I have been in America.
When you want more, call on me I”
The first year she was tick,, and had
S e l.
to be kept out of school for half o f the
session, but the returned in the fall o f
1508, behind in her classes, yet deter
C O RR E SPO N D E NC E .
mined to catch up. She found this im
possible, however, and had quite a
“ It never rains, but it. pours I”
struggle to make up her mind as lO
One is apt to think o f that old proverb
whether she would leave school, or go
in these days approaching the vernal
Equinox. Last week we had the let back to the first o f her grade again. Miss
ter from Mrs. Medling, who used to be Converse talked to her, and then left
a “ Young South girl," and today we her to decide it during the Christmas
have a quaint little note that Mrs. May holidays. She wrote me at the time
nard has sent us from the little Japan that she feared she would not return,
but she says: ■“ At New Year Satorn
ese maiden the “ Young South" kept in
came in with a smiling face, ready to
school two years. I put it in the paper
do any thing that her teacher advised.”
just as it came from her hand, and you
She went back into the first clast
will see she has not mattered Englith
(senior), and Miss Converse writes fur
grammar yet.
ther o f her: “ She hat done splendid
work all through the session, both in
34 Bluff Yokohama.
her studies and as Sunday school teach-'
M v Dear Father and Mother:—
I
thank you very much for your kind-er and assistant in Bible work. 'Thit
iMar jirfaMt 1 ktayd your letter from conqueit o f her aelf, and o f a fooliab

: OQ.

pride, was a great blessing to her spirit
ually. She has wonderfully developed,
and I am sure that your prayers for her
are being answered, and that she is
growing into a fine Christian woman,
and one who will do much good. W e all
love her; she is so bright and happy in
her work, and i* > great favorite with
teachers and pupils. She is like a mother
to the younger ones. She and an older
girl have charge o f a Sunday school in
the outskirts o f the city, and are doing
fine work with the children in that sec
tion.” Now is not that good news o f
our little girl? I know that you will
all rejoice with me. You may have
forgotten, but she had graduated at an
other school just as we left Japan. Not
knowing what to do with her, 1 placed
her in this higher Baptist College in
Yokohama. Her course was to be music,
English, Chinese, Bible, sewing and
fancy work, a kind o f post-graduate
course. But finding that the Senior
course was higher, and the books used,
different from those of her former
school, she wrote asking permission to
let her take the two years’ course and
yr»diiat> thwi
luhirh.-l— granted.She hopes to take her diploma in May.
She is only 18^ will, however, be tg in
June, soon after she leaves school. W e
are very hopeful that she will choose
to go into regular Bible work, and she
has expressed a wish to do so. W e
have never urged it, preferring to let
the Lord guide her into, the work He
had for her, but have only stipulated
that the Bible should form a lar^e part
o f her training. They say that she plays
nicely on the organ, and has a sweet
voice, all o f which will be a great help
to her in her future work.
The concert o f which she writes, was
one gotten up by the girls themselves
without the aid o f the teachers, as their
offering toward paying for a new school
building. They cleared $ 135, which Miss
Converse thought was doing finely. I
do not think Satorn San will ever learn
to write a very correct English letter.
She reads English well, and speaks quite
well, but the past and present and future
form o f our verbs have proven too
much for her, as they have for many a
more distinguished Japanese scholar.
You will not laugh at her, but rather
enjoy her quaint expressions.

great blessing and Service in our Mas
ter’s cause.
Yours hopefully,

Bessie MAVNAaa
I'm sure you all wish to join me in
thanking Mrs. Maynard for remember
ing us. She writes me privately that her
health is much improved, and she it still
hoping it is God’s will to send her to
Japan in the spring. She and her hus
band are doing fine work in Virginia,
and very soon will go to North Carolina
in the interest o f missions. Do pray
God earnestly to guide them and the
Board to know just what is best at this
juncture.
And go on giving all you can, begin
ning afresh, as there are only two
months left for us on this i 6th year.
There I Are we not rich this week?
Let the seed fall in good soil, and prove
you faithfuj by your works. Just load
that postman o f mine down the rest
o f March. He is young and strong.
Besides Mrs.Maynard’s,there were only 3
this week, but we have had worse times
than that, and don’t imagine for a mo
ment 1 am discouraged. Let’s see now
who are our “ friends in need.”
The first is from Hermitage: " I .en
close you $3.oa Give one to the Mar
garet Home, and use the other as you
think best. I am greatly interested in
the ‘Young South’ work.”

Elizabeth Fuu.ni,
Thank you so much! Shall I give
the other dollar to the Sunday scho'jl
Board and ask Dr. Frost to send out
Bibles with it? W e have not done
much for this work this year. Yes?
Well, we are most grateful, and no one
knows the good it will do.
The next word is from Walter Hill,
from an old friend, who says: “ En
closed you will find $1 .00. Pleas! send
me the Foreign Jonmal, and the Home
Field, and use the r«st as you please.”

M attie L ee S hort.
I will order the magazines with great '
pleasure, and I am sure you will read
them with delight. Let us give the other
half dollar to the Medling Chapel ><1
Japan? Are you willing? Thanks I
And then our much prized and never
failing friend at Smyrna says:
“ Enclosed you will find $1.50 for for
eign missions."
Mas. JuuA T. Johns.

Before closing, I want to tay that I
am so glad to lee that you are keep Again we thank you for your kifidness
ing up our work so well along so many
in making the "Young South” your me
lines. Our page ii still the first one I
dium o f benevolence so many times..
read. ' You have proven that you are
I am so anxious to build up our gifts
working for the Lord, and not simply
to the Foreign Board from now bn to
for Mrs. Mkynard, and that makes me so May I. I have just sent Dr. Willingham
glad. I trust that before the close of
I 100.00 jnore on this year’s offering, an 1
another year we may be able to take up
I w,int to pile it up high these next few
some new work together, but I can not
weeks.
yet say just token or where or tohal,
Hat the treasurer o f your band wme
only thit, "W bate’er I do, where’er 1 on hand? Ask her to send it on soon'
be, still ’tis my God that leadeth me."
Is there some o f “ God's money" put .
My love to each dear worker o f our - away in your top drawer that lus .not
Soutb” Itead, iiiil.g year o f ’
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ami send it on lo tlie Home, Foreign or
State Board. They are all anxious about
the end o f the year, and fearful o f debt
when the great Convention goes to that
Catholic city, Baltimore.
And every liltU keif's.
Hopefully yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in .

! 1
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P. S.—M y! r il have to begin again.
The postman’s whistle brought us good
luck today.
From Talbott conies the following:
"In honor o f this day, the first an
niversary o f my birth, 1 am sending y.ou
a little offering, $i.oa Divide it equally
between the Home and Foreign Boards.’’
N eu .e D ayton Bettis .
■niat is from my little ‘‘name-child"
miite and the dear Mrs. Tipton’s who
went Home some three years ago, ami
left her little ones in China. 1 am s-r
grateful to her, and I hope to see her
some time. May God bless her always
And from Bedford City, Va., there s
a subscription for the Journal, and one
for the Home Field, and 50 cents to use
as 1 think best, and the writer says:
‘‘I am still watching!" She began,
you remember, some time ago. Let me
give the balf dollar to the Foreign
IbKird, will you?
Many thanks!
I
hope there’ll lie "big things” to watch in
March and April.
And a little lad o f ten sends 40 cent.s.
He reads "The Young South” every
week, and wants the Home Field.
He bids me use
rs cents
for
postage, which I am very glad to do,
as so many forget it, and it falls right
heavily on one. I am so much obliged,
Bennie.
Now, I am done! Good bye.
—L. D. E.

ED ISO N

RECORDS
HOM E.

AND

THE

Its catalogue abounding in . selectibns
whose merit has been proven by the test
o f time, as well as hi selections o f
transient popularity which are sooner or
later eliminated and replaced; its
records made by the most prominent
artists o f grand opera, concert and
vaudeville under, tlie direct supervision
and criticism o f Victor Herbert, the
eminent compo.scr; its present mechan
ical perfection the result o f years of
patient labor on the part of its inventive
genius, an<l his experts,-—is it any wo».der that the Edison Phonograph o f toilay is the acknowledged peer o f any
musical instrument o f the world in the
amouht and quality o f entertainment it
offers?
.
It is daily gaining recognition as the
ideal entertainer for the man who wish
es to inculcate in his family a love of
home associations. Its popularity bids
fair to realize the oft quoted wish o f
its inventor,— “ I want to see an Edison
Phonograph "in every home.” For the
lidhie the catalogues contain the songs
and melodies that never die, those that
are hallowetf in our memories by the'
thoughts o f the loved ones who once
sang them, as well as patriotic selec
tions and sacred numbers that lend their
influence in making better citizens,' sons
and daughters o f us all.

N O PE RSQ N SH O U LD D IE
of any kidney disease or to be distressed
by stomach troubles or tortured and
poisoned by constipation. Vernal Palmettona will be sent Free and pre
paid to any reader o f this publication
who needs it and writes for it. One
R E C E IPTS.
dose a d ^ o f this remedy does the work
First half year.......... '............... $25628
arid cures p erfm ly to stay cured. I f
ct., Nov. and Dec., 1909.......... 363 9.’
you care to be cured o f indigestion, dys
Jan. offering,
pepsia, flatulence, catarrh o f stoinaolt
and bowels, constipation or torpid and
_Feb_offeringr” f9 to .................... 49
First week in Mar;fh, 1910 ......... 13
congested liver; if you wish to )>e sure
For Foreign Board—
that your kidneys are free from disease
“ The Watcher," Virginia ........'.
5'’
arid are doing their necessary work
Mrs. Julia T . Johns, Sm yrna....
1 5^ thoroughly; if you expect to be free
Nelle Dayton Bettis, T alb ott...
5® from catarrh, rheumatism and back- F o r H omg~BDaTd=------------------------- ache; if you desire a full supply of pure,
Nelle Dayton Bettis, Talbott---SO rich blood, a healthy tissue, and a per
F'or Margaret Home—
fect skin, write at once for a free bottle
Elizabeth Fuller, Hermitage---I 00 o f this 'remedy, and prove for yourself,
For Foreign Journal—
without expense to you, that these ail
Mrs. Short, Walter H ill............
25 ments are cured quickly, thoroughly and
Sirs. Susan Duncan, Bedford
permanently with only one dose a day
City, V a...................................
25 o f Vernal Palmcttona.
.
For Home Field—
Any reader of the Baptist and Re
Mrs.-Short, Walter H ill............
25 flector who needs it may have a small,
-M rSv.Anna ;II. Smith, Bedford
trial bottle o f Vernal Palmeltona -Sent
City, V a.......... ....................... ;
25 free and prepaid by writing to Vernal
Bennie Franklin, Talbott..........
23 Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y. It
For Church in Japan—
cures catarrh o f the stomach, indiges
Mrs. Shprt, Walter H ill.......... :
5° tion, flatulence, constipation o f the
For S. S. Board—
boweh, and congestion and sluggish
Elizabeth Fuller, H erm itage....
to o
condition o f liver and kidneys. For in
Postage ....................
>5 flammation o f bladder and enlargement
o f prostate glands it
a reliable spe
V
$a48?9
cific.
For sale by ail leading druggists.
Received since May i, 1909.
For Foreign Board .................$202 JO
“ Home Board
............. 7°
I have been living in Jefferson CHy
“ State Board ..................... ISS >3 three years, and have been inclined to
" Orphans’ Home .................246 Ca keep quiet, but after listening to Bro.
" Kokura Chapel .......
39 4.'
Fitzgerald’s soul-stirring sermon on
‘‘ Ministerial Relief ........... 14 09 "Witnessing for Christ,” text, John
“ Ministerial Education . . . .
800 1 5 :27, I could see more clearly than
‘‘ Margaret Home ............. 17 >5 ever how vft all fail to witness for
“ Mt. Pisgah Church...........
6 oa Christ as it is our privilege to do. Bro.
‘‘ Foreign Journal .............
9 75 Fitzgerald is a very spiritual man, a
“ Home Field
...............
4 2 s good preacher and a good pastor. J'he
"
Literature ........................
10 50 many friends o f Bro. F. F. Hale, who
‘‘ Church in Japan...............
16 75 has been out of the ministry for several
" Chinese Scholarship ........ ao 00 years, wilt be glad to know tfiat he has
“ B . 4 R ..............................
2 00 returned to his home in Sequatchie V al
‘‘ .Xmas offerings ...............
17 08 ley and taken up the ministry- again. I
“ S. S. Board..............
S O
am ’ sure he will be able to do great
" Train. Sch.(Endowment)
2 00 good for the Master in the valley where
" Ex. Fund ................
59 he has given so -much o f his life away,
" Postage .........................
I 03 and where he has so many friends. W »
hope his lalt days niay be his best. W e
are glad o f the privlledge o f being lo

cated here under the very shadow o f
Carson and Newman College, with
some Christian boys and girls under
this noble faculty having them trained
for future usefulness. ■ I want to say
to my friends in Sequatchie Valley that
there is no better place to have your
children trained mentally, morally and
spiritually than in Carson .ami Newman.
I believe we have the best scluxil in the
State.
i.. I). R uti.f,i«; i:
Jefferson City, Tenn.
Veslerday closed one year’s pastorate
for me at Providence, and it seemed
everything blended to. make it the cli
max o f all the icFvItes heretofore. W e
go on with a bright outlook for.better
things in the future.
W e have had
a good "today,” and are looking for a
better "tomorrow.” I am happy in my
field. In accepting the church at Mid
dleton all o f my time is taken. This
is a fine church, with a bright outlook.
Let every preacher and every Baptist
pray for each other, ^and everylmtly
pray for the preacher, and your prayer
will be answered some where, some
time.
S. B. Ooi.e
Franklin. Ky.
Just a few words to the Baptist
brethren of Tennessee about the work
at Etowah, under the leadership o f \\.
L. Singleton, who came to us Dec. 19,

1909. Much enthusiasm has Iwcn
aroused among the many Baptists here
who have not become merttbers of this
church. Thirty additions to the mem
bership and the Sunday School has ins
creased from, an average attendance o f
133 to 252 on Sunday, March 6| amfeach Sunday has witnessed a grow th'of
Sunday'School as well as church mem
bership. Prospects are bright for over
300 in Sunday School, and many more
additions (o church mcfnbcrsliip. Archi
tect begiris work immediately on plans
for an enlargement o f the auditorium,
and the contract will be let within the
next ten days for thirty feet more
room. Crowds lieing turned away at
each service.
E. F. V.
Etowah, Tenn.

APOSTAL
FROM YOU

And We Will Send Free, to Prove
that it is the Most Efihetive
External Cure for Rheumatic
Pains and Aches, a Special

M n n E iiF
KING OF PAIN

LinimeNi
Confident that It win do for y o g
what it baa doae for others, and that
to use it ia to prate it, aa doea the
'writer of the following grateful letter:—
“ With muscular raeumatiam I Buf
fered to. the extent that even to ooptrol
the pen held in my right band waa
impcMsible at timea. On one auch dM
I nrat used Minard’a Liniment. No
indoraement could come from a woiee
aufferer or more grateful heart than
mine. Q. W. D’Vya, Cambridn, Maas."
■Send a poatal to Hinard’a LinSoent
So. Framingham, Mrua.

SEEDS.
Bown. AelorteeMle.
g ru t bad. M fMl aeroai.
loTalynart.a and nark,
tnaa, Iba agrz at roar
D3 abbo«a,*van

1 Barli raivla, Boaa
Oftnaoo.

At Cole’s Creek, Monday, Jan. 23,
C. A. Barker, o f Brnliam, Va., and your
humble servant, began a meeting. The
brethren were ready frir the work, and
I don’t think 1 ever saw members work
and pray as th;y did. Tlie meeting con
tinued for two week.s, with glorious re
sults.. W e received 63 additions. I bap
tized 43 in 22 minutes, and will baptize
the rest next meeting. Brother Barker
is a good brother to work with, and
goes after sinners with the old gospel
truth with power. He is one o f otir
liest revivalists, and is very consecrated.
W e had Brother G. A. Morley, from
Fort Cobb, Okla., w ith us. H e was
not well, and only preached one ser
mon. Brother Morley was born and
reared on Cole’s Creek, and went, a
TO Hiki tlOO Far I
few years ago, to Oklahoma, where he
)O 0 O HTM JUULVpw x ia m
is doing a great work. It was pleasant
indeed to have him among us one more
OMMuuasi
____ .
time, and to. hear him preach a good
MlMd. OErtBel*l*k6ieefwSe
sermon, which stirred our hearts. Ajso
WC NOW WANT
tote <2 *^2 ^
•UMItwte telltfww toteratma• «
we., had Rev. J. M. Rainbolt with us.
toOMOteWi iii »teri
to°totetStTStecf*«C
•m
jtolac
Wirtol^e
toeer
toteww
lakto
W e did a great work, and when Barker
W l itoik
kU B
BW
WM
Mm
m I M V «M I
•VfTT
aii
tn n w ltk O M V te lf too ovtoi
ttooviifwlortoo
and your humble servant started home
Wovuttokar*(!«■ M i
km ( mb (■Ifiz
it m w a v ia v fll ba iMkSsS
the brethren came to ns with their
hands full o f money—more than our
1100 N r MMrtb C t e r Pram
purses would hold—aud they hail to tic
obeooeepeeseteeanlyeor, I l M I t e omm A foor, i
•Siee Ite Iter* weor.
U vow MO
won oowmM K* ta f o v looiinr Ate
it up in a handkerchief. So we look the
fM IkUk m oMaUIte pSiloa. IflMM Mao U wHttu
train for home, rejoicing and thanking
w tor tiOl Mrltootoi* m wo oro m v fooltey aOloo oU
NWltofrftnty. Wo*OM4wooltoteortfM»M«B*w
God for such a band o f bretlircn. 'I'his
H or o a r 10jrow o< t o , oolwo* piaplo. orwowoo. To
fo l Iteo peotitoa o mtm mmk te oMo to tarutak lo r t
.. ...................................... ..
makes 121 members that we have re
rrfwooooo. ItfoowrlaooUteooiowtefo— totoot*
wrttot U|o«ooaaooltteWL writowi f orotko — wo
ceived in the last month in my work. I
orotooteoc tor. Tte fooiitei popo M f to aiotooH i m 4
think that Imth rhiircbes / will soon
B !ff8 a k ir a ir a .o i4 3 to »k n t rm p t.* raise my salary.
So 1 am liappy
over the blessings that God has' given
WK WILL OIVE A RURAL MAIL BO^
Th« best and handoomest Oalyanlw
me in iny work. God bless our dear
Steel Rural Mall Box made, to the flirt
peraon
aenjllnx addresa of party .00;
Baptist and Replictor and its editor.

Wanted At O nea-A Man

' J. W. R ichardson,
CoIetvUle, Tenn.

vosolng for' potltlona for 'njw nuroi
Route. Write today.
KENTUCKY STAMPINQ .CO., Depb »»•
Louisville, Kfi
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clerted teacher.
E. B. English, resulted jn 35 professions
N.
R. Pittman, o f the IVord and and 42 additions, 30 for baptism.
B v F ix e t Wood B a l l .
If'ay, says Theodore Roosevelt while
l')r. M. P. Hunt, of Louisville, .and
in Rome will not seek an audience with
D r J. W. Porter, editor o f the Western
Rev. J. F. Crisi), o f Martin, accept the Pope. Right there yon are wrong,
Recorder, arc in an argument over the
ably .supplied for Rev. O. W . Taylor, •beloved. He will seek it arid get it.
inncli-licraldcd
Laymen's
Missionary
at Ha/irl, Ky., last Sunday.
Roosevelt goes after big 'game.
Movement, Dr. Hunt favoring it and
Rev. W. G. Taylor has resigned as
Evangelist Geo. B. Ricliardsoii, lately
Dr. Porter opposing it. 'To us the
pastor at Arlington, Ky., to accept the assisted Rev. Byron H. Bibb, o f Sey nioveriieiit looks like a committee o f
i-are o ! the church at Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
mour, Mo., in a revival o f unusual
laymen and preachers taking a junket
wlierc he will begin work April to.
spiritual iiowcr. There were 66 addi
ing (our o f the South, airing their
Tlie First Church, San Antonio, tions, 55 by baptism.
views, but we arc anxiously waiting
Tex., met with an unfavorable response
Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders, o f Broad for the miracles in giving which they
to the call extended Dr. Geo. \V. way Cliurch, Ardmore, Okla., lately proposed to perform. Foreign Missions
Truett, of the First Church, Dallas^ held a meeting in his own church, re
is their ’’long suit,” and yet our Bap
Tex.
sulting in the accopiplisliment of great tist Foreign Mission Board is $60,000
good.
»
The Second Qiurch, o f Atlanta, Ga.,
in debt. Talk is cheap. Let the lay
o f whicli Dr. John E. White is pastor,
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, o f the First
men deliver the goods as they said at
will soon have the addition o f a Sun
Church, Pallas, Tex., is assisting Dr.
Louisville they would do and their
day School room and an auditorium J. 1-. Gross, o f tlie b'irst Cliurch, Hous niovcnicnt will be looked on with
ton, Tex., in a revival.
with a seating capacity o f 1 ,487.
greater favor.
Rev. C. H. 'Mount, o f Jackson,
“ Voices and Echoes” is the beading
Rev. R. Van Deventer, o f Jackson,
preached most acceptably at Parsons o f an interesting department in the Ga., is to be assisted in a meeting soon
and Pcrryvillc, Tenn., last Sunday. South Texas Baflist, edited by Rev. J.
liy Evangelist T. C. Carlton, o f Okla
A. Howard, lie seems to use the scis homa City, Okla.
Good crowds heard him at each place.
sors bountifully, hut that may be his
Rev. W. L. Barrs has resigned the
■I'hc Christian Index prints a large
care o f the Chadwick Church, Char way o f bearing voices and echoes.
cut of Rev. A. II. Gordon, late o f Im
Rev. Walter T. Hilsman has resigned
lotte, N. C., to take effect May 1 . He
manuel Church, Cambridge, Mass., who
at Kaufman, Tex., to accept the care
lias accepted the care o f Ponce De
will enter the evangelistic work, at least
(or the summer.
o f the church at Rusk, Tex. H e will
Leon Avenue Qiurcli, Atlanta, Ga. He
also teach the Bible in a college there.
The Fifth Avenue Oiurch, New
is a son o f the late Dr. A. J. Gordon,
The First Church, Denton, Tex.,
York, o f which l>r. Qias. F. Akeil is
o f Boston, and a brother-in-law o f Dr.
pastor, will soon construct a $500,000 lately contributed $3,500 for the en E.' M. Poteat, o f Greenville, S. C.
dowment o f Baylor University, Waco,
h ou se'of worship, to scat 1 ,900. It
Tlie Bible Conference in the First
Tex.
Church, Athens, Ga., where Rev. M. A.
will l>e a rc|iroductiuii o f St. Mark’s,
Rev. J. , L. Malian, o f Clarksville, Jeiikcns is pastor, closed out with a
, at Venice.
Tex., lias accepted the pastoral care of
$5,000 contribution for missions. Tliat
The
Baptist
churches at
Little
beats -any Laymen’s Conventions we
Rock, Ark., have invited Dr. Lcn G. the cburcli, and is on the licid as pastor
have beard o f lately.
Broughton, o f Atlanta, to hold a re at Stratford, Tex. He succeeds Rev.
Dr. William Lunsford, o f Nashville,
vival in that city, beginning April 4 , W . L. Skinner.
Mr. Arthur Flake, o f Baldwyn, Miss., Tenn., began a meeting with the Tat
and he has consented to do-so.
tnall Square Cly,ych, Macon, Ga., last
Dr. R. M. Inlow, the aggressive pas on “ H ow to Increase Sunday School
Attendance,” and Mr. W . D. Hudgins,
Sunday. H e will have the prayers of
tor o f the First Church, N a^ ville, has
many Tennesseans.
invited Dr. W . B. Riley, o f Minne o f Estill Springs on “ Taking Sunday
School Stock,” were at their ,best on
Rev. W. D. Wakefield, o f Nashville;
apolis, Minn., to assist him in a revival
the opening day o f a Sunday School
Tenn., will have charge o f the music at
at an early dale. the. Tennessee .Baptist Encampment at
Institute in the First Church Paris,
. Evangelist D.^ P. Montgomery, o f
Tenn., Friday, March 4. Dr. W. H.
Estill Springs, Tenn., July 4- 1 1 . There
Marble Hill, Mo., lately assisted Rev.
Ryals, the pastor, was happy.will certainly be nothing lacking in that
H. Patterson, o f Piggott, Ark., in a
Dr. Lloyd T . Wilson, of- the First
feature o f the Encampment exercises,
revival, which resulted in 3 1 . additions,
33 by baptism. Bro. Montgomery is • Cliurch, Newport News, Va., is assist for Bro. Wakefield knows his business.
Rev. W. T . Ward, o f Jackson, Tenn.,
now in a meeting at Eli/abelhtown, K y „ ing Dr. R. B. Garrett in a revival in
is recuperating from a recent severe
Rev. R. G. Bowers, o f Little Rock, ' Court Street Qiurch, Portsmouth, Va.
■«»eetir»g— is— m - sp ell' of jickiiess—W b ld ntep l hiriTTri^
Ark., will assist Rev 1. T
doors several weeks. He lately accepted
progress.
revival at, Clarksville, Ark., beginning
the care_ o f the church at Malesns,
Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, o f Brooklyn,
April 30.
Tenri.
N. Y.; is to assist Rev. D. M. Ramsey
Rev. S. T. Matthews, Jr., o f Luray,
Rev. J. O. W illrt will close his pas
Va., has accepted the .care of the Cen in a revival with Grace Street Churdi,
torate at Poplar Bluff, Mo., April I ,
Richmond, Va., beginning next Sunday.
tral Church, Greenville, S. C., and will
to accept the care o f the church at Satake charge April 15 .
Dr. G. A. Nuiinally, o f Rome, Ga.,
binal,' M 6.
Dr. A. W . Lamar, o f Nashville,
formerly pastor o f the Central Church,
Evangelist Otto Bainber, and singer,
Tenn., supplied for Dr. C. C. Brown at
Memphis, Tenn., lias been chosen Cor
J. L. Reynolds, o f the Home Mission
Sumter, S. C., last Sunday Thirtyresponding Secretary o f the Georgia
live years agt^Dr. Brown, was scut to
Baptist Educational Board.
. ........ .Baard,~are assisting Rev. J. L. Wise,
o f the Canal Zone in a riwival. W e
lhaf field Ey Dr. Lamar.
Rev. J. B. Lawrence, editor o f the
expect to hear o f gracious results.
W ork on the new First Churcli,
BaftisI Chronitle, who lately became
Rev. W. J. Holtrclaw, o f Louisville,
Jackson, Tenn., has been delayed on
pastor o f the First Chgrch, New O r
Ky., has accepted the care of the First
account o f the bad weather. A deacon,
leans, I-a., was given a rousing recep
Churcli, Robinson, III., and entered
who has been a memlier fifty years, says
tion recently by tlie cliurch to that pas
upon the work under exceedingly fa
under the pastoral care o f Dr. II. W.
torate. The Protestant Ministers’ As
vorable conditions.
Virgin, the church is in better condi sociation in the city participated in the
In the Baptist Builder o f last week
tion than ever before. H e says Dr.
welcome.
Revs. M. E. Dodd, o f Paducah, and J.
Virgin preaches more like the honored
The Tennessee Baptist Encampment
H. Grime, o f Lebanon, went after O f
Dr. J. R. Graves than aiiy man he
will meet pgain at Estill Springs July
fice Editor W. B. O ifton in an exceed
ever ’ heard.
4- 1 1 . The program includes such at ingly lively manner because o f his un
Evangelist J. J. W icker has closed
tractive speakers as Dr. J. R. Sampey,
orthodox views on the imputed righte
his engagement with Dr.- Z. T . Cody,
Mr. Arthur Flake, Drs. R. M. Inlow,
ousness o f Christ. Bro. Dodd’s article
and the First Church, Greenville, S. C.
E. M. Poteat, J. C. Massee, J. J. Taylor, was a veritable 13 -inch gun. Many
There were 78 additions, the majority
H. E. Watters, William Lunsford, R.
brethren consider Bro. Clifton’s views
by baptism.
W. Weaver, .\. U. Boone, etc. Pncrhaps
rank infidelity.' He is certainly almost
The last note o f indebtedness on the
Senator Robt. L. Taylor and \V. J.
in a class by himself.
new church at Cottage Grove, Tenn.,
Bryan will he heard.
which has been built in the last two
Dr. W. 1). Powell, o f I-oiiisville, CorBLOOD T R O U B LE S A N D
S K IN
years at-a cost o f $2,500, Was burned
resimnding Secretary o f the Kentucky
D ISEASES.
Sunday inoriiing in the presence o f a State Mission Board, who has lieeii so
large congregation. Within that lime
Quickly Sueeiimh to the Benekcial Ef
journing in Dniiglai^, Ga., for his
n o members have been added to the
fects of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
hrahh, is reported greatly improved.
church, and the services moved from
Trial* Package Sent Free.
Ife has been bird-liiinling inucli.
one to two Sundays eacli month. Rev.
The Ba/ilisl Wotrld thinks the action
L. D. Snnimcfs, o f Puryear, Tenn.,
o f the Southern Baptist Convention in
Science has proven Calcium Sulphide
was unanimously called to the care o f
receiving the Illinois contingent o f Bap to be the most powerful blood purifier
the church, the writer having resigned
tists would put that body on a war known. Stuart’s process o f giving the.
previously.
•• ■
basis with the Northern Baptist Con system this great cleaner for the blood,
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has surren
vention.
.
has been called the best, for preserv
dered the position o f teacher o f the
ing the full strength o f the Calcium SulThe
revival
at
the
Walnut
Street
Men's Bible Oass in the Fifth Avenue
phide.
Church', New ..York, and- Addison- Church, Owenihoro, K y .,. in which
Calcium Sulphi^fl is not a poison.
Evangelist
W
.
H.
Sledge
auisted
RfV.
Moore, the assitunt pastor, baa been

Heart Trouble
from ChUdhood
” 1 suffered with my heart from
girlhood; could not sleep on left
side. Eleven bottles o f Dr. Miles’
Heart Remedy removed all these
troubles, and brought complete re
covery.”
MRS. II. C. CRUSE,
San Francisco, Calif.
The life o f the body is the blood.
It-runs on and on, carrying nourish
ment and gathering up impurities as
long as life lasts— the heart mgket
it go. W hen the heart is weak it
cannot do this, and dizzy spelts, pal-"
pitation, short breath, indicate that
I t - is 'doing its work ii^ e rfe c tly .
Dr. Miles’ H eart Remedy
strengthens the heart nerves and
muscles, and restores normal action
to the heart.
Tha first bottia will banafit; If not,
your druggist will rsturn your monay.

It is harmless, (hough gfreatly power
ful.
Children may take it with freedom,
and their delicate organisms thrive with
its use.
Skin diseases flee when tlie blood is
charged with this great eradicator.
The blood at once feels its influence
and eruptions cease and fade away al
most beyond belief, so immediate is its
action.
N o matter what degree o f eruptive
skin trouble you may have, Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers will purify and enrich
the Wood. These little wafers go into
the stomach just like the skin impuri
ties get in. They tone up this organ,
enter the intestines, are absorbed by
the lacteals and lymphatics, ai;e drawn
into the blood, course quickly to every
organ and atom o f the body, and re
move secretions and decay. The lungs
are assisted, the liver is ajded, the
stomach reinforced, and skin diseases
are assailed from their source.
All
retreat' for disease is cut off from the
rear, and very quickly nature routs
the effects o f such maladies which ap
pear in the form o f pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, and toaly formations.
----Von'have' science backed gp by years
of actual proof when you take a Stu
art Calcium Wafer. > Not a mere feeble
effort at relief, but a remedy o f nature
that has relieved human subjects great
er ill minibcr Ey far tliaii the entire
army o f America and Canada. For
chronic or temporary blood disorders
and skin diseases these wafers are with
out an equal.
- J f you will gq..lo your druggist and
ask him the virtue of Calcium Sul
phide, hix answer will confirm these
statements.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, he will al
so say, are the most popular and sci
entific method of using this wonderful
ingredient. They sell for 50c per pack
age, or send us your name and address
and we will send you a trial package
by mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

T H IS W I L L IN T E R E S T M A N Y .
F.
W . Parkhurst, the Boston publish
er, says that i f anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or
kidney trouble, will send their addre*i
to him at 7o4-35 Carney Bldg., Boston.
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect
cure. He has nothing to sell or give,
only tells you how he was cured after
years o f search for relief. Hundreds
have tested it with success.
A NEW

METHOD OF 8 A W -M ILLIN O -

"Hunoh" tlin log* In tho forest, taka
the mill to them, and cut the lumbar
there, rattier'than haul tha toga to a sta
tionary min. "Po do thla, however. It la
nAc^wuiry lo h»va tha Haca ICurakA
Mounted 8aw-Mllh It can be a* eaally
moved as a threahing roaohine. Can be
taken anywhere that a heavy farm wagon
win go. If Intereatad. w rit* for clrcu-

Wlnaton-SglssB, N. C.

II.J I a ■ I l l ' l l ,

r
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Tubsrculosis
Book

Talnbl*
IThli
iM l book m Uo

la

plaia. «lmi4i tan*

maca how t e b o m loola oaa bo
10 jo a r owa hoBO.
11 TOO know ot BUT
ooo onSoriiw t n a

______I Toborealoila

ca-

torrh.
BrooabItM,
Aotbaa or any Uiroai
or tone trooble.or art roar*
_________
atllafflletad, thia book wUfbalp
yootoaenra S ra Q ltro a a n lB
tba anraaeaffHafo of tba diatatt aad tool
Ihtrt la no bopa. thit book wUI abow yoa
bow otbtra bara eniad tbamaalrao altar all
laatadlaa tbay had triad lallad. and thay
ballarad tbtir eaaa boptitaa
W rH a a taa e ata tb a V T a liiiB iariB itay .
SM tW atar Strati, r a l f t a a a . MMk. aad
May w W i j l a j l y j a d yaa M
^ ip
al tba Maw TraalaMat. abaalataty Iratt lor
tbay waatSaraiy anllarar to bara thIa
woadartnl rtaady baloia It la too lata.
Don't wait—wrlta today. It may Plata tba
aarlnc ol yoor lUa.

lODlYSFREETRUL
ate

kM i W

BO BOT b S t ;^ & » S £ » S

" • w a*«L t e W« §§•

Pp»0>wiMl.wtellteW.
J S V ffa s r r s s - s a s s ;;- -

i MMillia.

OrOLCOOL Oaatl-IM emoMO

S P E II TO D I V A U T M I
IN T H K

"LAND
OF THE SKY”
lORIH CUOUIU
------timOUBM —
TMS M A im r U b

SAPPHIRE COHMTRY
ON TH K

SOUTHERN
R A ILW A Y
ta A N K T O X A W A Y . N . C .
F A IR F IK L O . N . C .
W IK V A R D . N . C . .
tA F P H tM I. N . C .
A S H K V IL I.F . N . C .

FW Cipeelers lao* FaM Defenee-

J .E .S I I N .E Y B a P . A . ,
KMOCVILLE

The beat train service to Washington,
Baitimore, Phiiadelphia, N ew York and
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
aad tk s

Norfolk & Western
Railway
SoUd train, Diniag'Car, throagli Sleep era
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New Y o r k .
Nashviiie to N ew York
Chattanooga to Washington

O B IT U A R Y .
L o v sla c s .—The Rev. N . O. Lovelace,
of Spring Creek Church, and well and
favorably known in Cumberland Asso
ciation and elsewhere among Tennessee
Baptists, has crossed the silent river.
He had been ailing and visibly failing,
for nearly two years. In the early fail
o f last year he became much worse, and .
suffered a long spell o f serious illness,
and was taken to Nashville, where he
underwent an operation.
A fter his return home he grew grad
ually worse, and after more than two
months o f excruciating suffering he
breathed his last on Sunday morning,
Feb. 13 , in the 66th year o f his age, and
was interred in Greenwood Cemetery at
Clarksville on Monday, Feb. 14.
His remains were followed to the
grave by a procession o f many sorrow
ing relatives and friends. The burial
serA'ice was conducted by the old sol
diers o f the Confederacy
(F orb’s
Bivouac), o f which he had been chap
lain for a number o f years, and by
which be was held in high esteem as one
who had served the “ lost cause” faith
fully. The Rev. Dr. Golden, o f Nash
ville, offered the opening prayer. A fter
th% ritual,
the eoncluding prayer
was offered by the Rev. Dr. Diehl o f
the Qarksvllle Presbyterian Church,
and the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Dr. Graves, the able young
minister ^ o f the Baptist Church, of
Garksvitle.
The bereaved family consists o f his
wife, three daughters, Mrs. J. L. H ow 
ard, Mrs. T . J. Munford, and Miss
Fort Lovelace; one son. Rev. B. H.
Lovelace, the talented and efficient
young minister o f the Belmont Baptist
Church, o f Nashville, and one grand
daughter, Vivienne Howard.
Bro. Lovelace was bom in West Ten
nessee. H e came to the Spring Creek
community in Montgomery County, o f
this State,, for his bride. Miss Sarah
Cornelia Whitfield, forty-three years
ago, and made his permanent home .
there near the old family homestead.
He had been a Baptist in good stan-JMng for abmit fifty years.— H f wa i .!i =—
censed and soon afterward ordained lo
the gospel ministry by the Kirkwood
Baptist Church about thirty years ago,
after he had borne the burden o f the
gospel until he could bear it .no longer
without speaking. H e was always a
zealous, willing worker in the sphere o f his labors, until the all-wise and ailmerciful Father took him home out of
his sufferings.
Elder Lovelace was a man o f con
victions. His well matured conclusions
victions.' His well-matured conclusions
were ever to him a law o f action. He
was ever kindly disposed; not eager to
take the initiative, where his views
would perhaps cause dissension, but
when once in action he stood to his
guns. As a Baptist he was conserva
tive, and loved the old-time doctrines
o f grace. He was no drifter from his
old and much beloved ancestral faith.
He believed in active, well rqnilatcJ
mission work, and profoundly believed
that the system o f missionary opera
tions conducted by our Boards, and so
ably advocated by the Ba m is t and R e FLECTOk, to- be the best
As a Christian he, like all other good
men and true, had some o f the minor
infirmities o f our common and imper
fect humanity, and yet some who made
greater and more conspicuous prete'isions lo godliness might have profited
by his example, for he was always con
scientious, and profoundly sincere. H e
was religiously in earnest, established in
his views and course o f action, and yet
was ever disposed to place a charitable
construction upon the conclusions o f
those who differed from him.
As a husband and father he was af- .
fectionate ' and indulgent. A ll stoM C |

piEE Ti TMMnr sisTB'

tTnoga ptMip and fob—ta Jii<t
aim tto

W rit*

M f o « m r Boi

M. auMiama, bos , 4, •
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• • Mam Dam*, ina„u, a. Ai

L i t t l e T o b a c c o P la n ts S a y :
“ Mr. Farmer:—
Give

U8

a plenty of

V ir g in ia -C a r o lin a
F e r tiliz e r s
They will make us grow big and healthyi
‘ >1*
crease our yields per acre.
These fertilizers are
plant food for us, which means bread and meat
for you. They will put more money-profits into your
pocket.

(Signed) Y o u R L i t t l e T o b a c c o P l a n t s . ”

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910
Farmers’ Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon
■ALES O m C B S i
,Asiaaiitti flii
MTMl
FarWh.V».
Calaakla.
I.
C.
Y iaam tA Caboloca C a x m ic a l
DiikMa, N. C.
CoMTAsnr.
Wlaataa-Aeke. M.C.
FItaaa aa»B m a capr at raar 1910
Ckailtaiaa. I. C*
Pamm* Yaat Baak Iraa af coat.
BaltiMtc. MB.
CalaMbita Oa.
MoaigaMr?. Alfc
Ma^klCa Taaa.
Skm«»art, li^
rWBTDTCR^e

RUkiaaB. Ya.
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An Edison Phonograph can be bought for your price
whether it is $ 12.50 or a higher price up to $200.00,
all playing both Amberol and Standard Records.
But you cannot measure the Phonograph by money.
Whether the price is $ 12.50 or $200.00, it is not
much to pay for an instrument that will last a lifetime,
which will furnish you good music every day, which
will furnish you better entertainment than you can
buy in any other way, which will teach your children
to love the best music, which will bring into your
own home what other people pay large sums and go
a long distance to hear.
^

Kdlsoa StaadaM Rteetda . . . .
Edlaoa Ambtrol Raoonla (ptay twtoa aa loae) J i
BdUoa Oraad Opara Kaeordi
7Se. aad SUM
ThataAnBdlaoadaalanavarrsrbtn, Ootothaaaarastaadliaar
Um Bdlaoa Fkoaocrapb play both Bdlioa Staadard aad Aiabstel
■tOBtds, Oat eeaiplata eataloea troai yoor daalar or (raai aa.
I Csh la ia k M lis Aas.. Onmm. N. A
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W ANTS OF THE WORLD.
M O N E Y T O LEND.
l aarew Bir io Biwy>T>b!i»roeat. »lre-

K* .int«r««iMMloini7oarlM»m«aii)rwber«.uh<«rer.bvi>
R e B l.*tsl»o w »ersh lp ttctb ee*«ea ry . W rlU fo rp ta n
CbpUalBawiHtyOo. .Papb JA, W — hington. h.C.

g o v e r n m e n t pqsm oN S.
O b ftl»»n rlf
TaiM Ud w U fo r — j y worW;
»tam ln»U (*n* o f a ll K tD d a »o o a :«tp a r t»d v lr «,M m p I«
quaatloASMMl BooklHMCdMtTlblojrpoalUoBaaiMl t«U «
tn r M wlM t and qalekaat w ay to a M o ra tbam fraa.
W rita aoa^. WatiiuroTDM Cnm. BaarirB S cmool.
•-___________ Wbahlngton. D. C.
F A T tN T a IT o r n k y s
IhUaat Y on r ld a »- > ^ ill.M t offerad fo r oaa In vtn tioa;
g M N fo r anolbar.. Sook *'How to O btatoa Patent” and
" W b a t t o ln r e n fs a n t fr a a . Send roa cb •bntcb fo r free
ratwrtaa to patentability, Patenta obtained o r Faa Refundad. W aadv^rtlaa yoor patent fo r aala a t o v r e i*
■lenae. latabUabad U yaara. Chandlee A Cbaadlaa,
W ie nt A ttr a
PSt.. Waablnyton. D, C.
m O H E Y S A V E D O N S A W IN G M ACH IN ES.
Join ika *‘6ainMoad'Aab^ Sara | f t ^ ttft oa yonr new
tnarblaa Mo faaa Praa IrlaL Money back I f not
1 ligjifil
W rlta fo r fra a ra tito a n e a t once. H allgloat
Pr«aa Oix>f>aratlTa CInb, Daak M. LoalaTille, Ky.

G re g o ry s
Improved Yellow
Clobo Onion Seed
Beat mat-raatattac onion a a a d a ra r,
m t on tba markal. Tlioroavbly taa*
b d by tba tarcaat onion
A
l i iinandana cropaar . Moonlonaqnala
II for atoraga. Ottr eoatom an la IMS
karvaMad u i ai M l buabala paraera.
Il.ltp arp an ad tp rap ald .

QIHOOIIY*S MEW SEED OATALOOUE

to tbe t i ail iMawt w f >t a a ewe
lleeeteleeebetoeeeltoeUeee e f
aad
veaMaMeaMie aad la N il af praattoal
lanmattoa tor Nmar aad gaNaart,
ITflM N r a aaay-'4l’a fna.

J. J. E

IIM , MMMlltM. Itan.

STIIOlia « t THE HOCK OF GIBIUITSB

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
“"Omit M Ulkm -DoUar National Bank

ht Ta n n tu n ”

Thb Bank Funiiihes the Greatest
Security to Depositors of any Nation
al Bank in Tennessee.
Cm HsI ................. SI.000,000
SksrsIwMsn' LIsklllh 1,000.000
Skrylas m SUrSIvI M
Frails (Eanwe) •
750.000
SMsrIty to DssesHert tt.750.o6o

Chrislians, Ihose who cherish the lov
ing, tender spirit o f our Savior, among
onr" Own people here, and elsewhere,
where he was known; together with
those of other denominations in this
comtnunity, arc sorry to lose him from
their midst, .and respect iiis memory.
The world o f his bereaved loved ones
is empty without liim. God comfort
them. Our hearts ache in sympathy
with them, but his sufferings and trou
bles are at an end; flic rough, stormy
voyage o f life lo him is over. He has
reached the other sliorc, “ where liic
wicked cease from troubling and the
weary arc iit resC " He lias been taken
out o f great tribulation to lie witli the
heavenly family, and holds sweet com
munion with the loved ones o f his in
fant and boyhood days, and other spirits
of the blessed, and will lie waiting and
w;atching for liis other loved ones to
follow anil he witli him where lliere is
no jarring element or strife of longues,
but wlicre all is love.

CanDependOn
’ E E P ahead of your work |
and get things done more
rapidly, easily and at less cost by using an I H
gasoline engine. Until you install one of these engines you
are not getting all the profit piou deserve from your farming
operations. It solves the ‘ help” problem. It is the most
economical worker on the farm. A t any hour of any day or
night it is ready to operate the cream sep.arator, .the pump, the
grinder, the saw, fanning ipill, sheller, 'huller, grindstone, wsishing 1
machine, lighting system— any one of many such jobs.
Thousands of fanners have come to depend on this most 1
reliable of helpers, an

I H C G e is o lin e E n g i n e
Made in DUfereat Stylee aad Seet ta Sait Eeery Mni'g Metde

May his grief-stricken loved Ones,
with tliosc o f us wlio likewise sorrow
for the loved and iinforgotten, remem
ber that the grand, vast thought that
underlies all gospel truth, the basic
truth that underlies all its ,clcrn.al mean
ings, from whiefi we, the sorrowing of
earth, m.iy all gather sweet comfort, is
the fact that wlicn our loved ones die
tliey arc not dead. Our sliort, checkered
existence here is hat the brief beginning
o f the gloriotis life eternal, that through
God*s dear grace, wc, the Iiereaved and
sorrowing here, may all meet again m
the grand reunion of the blessed, where
the solibing and lieart tlirobbing will ail
he over, wlicn the upright shall have
dominion, in the morning.

Th e I H C line of engines is the most popular on the farm be
cause they are so simple in construction. No previous experience is
needed to operate them with complete success. Besides, they develop j
the greatest power possible from every gallon of gasoline.
Equip a power house at low cost It will be the biggest paying j
- investment you ever made. O r get a portable engine mounted
, on trucks or skids.
A ptimping engine will solve the wind and water problem) a spraying^
^outfit will enable you to protect your fruit from disease, worms and blight)
a sawing outfit will lighten your labor, and a plowing outfit will save your
time and horses. Get one, and learn its labor-saving qualities.
There are many styles and sizes, from 1 to 2S-hbrse Mwer—an engine'
^for every section and every prablem. Vertical and norizontal (both
stationary and portable.) Also gasoline tnictota—first-prize-goldmcdal.winners—the best all-'round farm tractors.
Call and take up the matter with our local agent in your town,
^or write direct for catalogue and further information,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AHERICft
' I

G. R. T avlor .

Oarksville, Tcnn.

L

M cN ellv.— Charlie
McNclIy
was
born May is. 1857, married to Mattie
Walker M arch - 13 , 1895 , died Jan. 15 ,
1910 , aged S3 years. H e was a member
o f the Baptist church, a regular at
with at dsny. Wa appraclAte yoar ac tendant at Sunday School, and never
conot. wbatbar ImrEa or amnU. The
■mall Account of to-day It the Itnre one
missed a service unless prevented hy_
of to-morrow, iatts Crom Togtthtr.
-XTC^rs5;~Tlie~wof<Is' o f liis wife arc:
“ W e miss him so mucli; our home was ro
liappy, and now so sad and lonely with
W. W. B s e a y . Preaidant
out him. W e miss his smiling face, we
A . H. RoAm ton. V I to Pretldanl
N. P. LAScBCAaCAthier
find a vacant chair and a vacant place
everywhere, but we know he is at rest;
asleep in Jesus, and wc hope to meet
him ‘face to face’ some sweet day, and
SO NG BOOKS
what a happy meeting that will be." He
Yea aaad LastiBg Hymas, by Baptist
leaves a broken lieartcd wife, daughter,
and fer Baptists
111
best SOBKS la ronad or shsp.d nolsi. IS, 1 and a-ptW r feeble brother to niduTn"
sadtSaaatola loto otStermora. SeadlScabi.
his lo.ss, besides numerous friends who
lor samplo aad wo kaow you will bo plssiod.
ladoraod by Dra. Bsloa, Wnilnebam, Pros
will, miss him in the daily walks o f life.
ssd maay stbsrs. OOQ.OOO copIss Ta uss. No
He had no fears o f death, only liatcd to
bottor book pab'tshod. Addraso'
■A P T U T * EEFLECTOE.
NoshTlIto. T oo.
leave his loved ones so lonely.
His
claiighter. Coriniie, says' slic wants to
OonTThe* rtAwc
Ifve so she can meet her good papa in a
"home” where tlicre will he no tears
i
/^E N D E T S
and sad partings. He has only gone on
lieforc, and will he at tlic beautiful gate
waiting and watching for his dear ones.

C H I c *'a "g o

X \

"u

a A

IHC

TOTSL RCSOUECU OVER

Ar.000,000.00

/

_________

L I NE .

Hany-Small Accotmte ” ,^',"5

LET u s n m i G

v n u v

c

T O T n o -o a
w A n v if

Bend ui only one dollAr aa a guArAntee
of good fAltb And we will AblpthUBIX
h o l e STEEL
'—
------—
----------R AN
G E to you
on
, On lU
ItA ArrlYAl At your fre
AUUon ezAxnlne It CArefullys
TY( And It YOt
Are entirely AAtUlled UiAt ftU the beet
YAlue
----you efT«r AAw, pAy your Agent the
bAlAnce. $2Lba Then t ^ it to r _____ , ___
your home And return It At ourexpenie
ir ex
oy time within thAt period It not
enllrely
oten
' — *—
And your m
monr----•ryt hod
o n ^ And
^ freight
ohAigeewUl be promptly refunded, len o t
thU the tAlreet offhr you erer heerdt

845 Ranoe For O n ^ $28

Thlf rAnge 1a extre etrong and la aa good aa
Any rAnge being eold In your bounty to-dey
torStt.OOs I t hAA An Am
ple porcelAin lined reeerYotr* lATge WArmlngcloeet, two teA bTAcketa. U aa*
beotoa lined And wUl bum
either ooaI or wood. It
lA beautifully nickeled
and an ornament in the
kitchen. B lie S*18» oren 18
xiOxIsk inohee. top 45x28
ina llMht281nA.welght
8751bA. Larger tUea oott:
8*18iS98:8*20,127. CiMtom. in the Went Will be ahlpp)^ from
our factory In llUnoli to lAYe time
and freight. W rite to the adYertlalng
mmnAger of thia paper or to the Bank
of Richmonds Richmonds Va.* one ot
tbelArgeatlDAtltutlona In'the'^outh^
and they will tell you that we olwoy*

' h . H. Jo.nes,
-M rs. J. W. M easle,

ARITHMETIV

P iiM C T
TO

t e t l

jt x J jii

luepourpromUtta

Committee.

T H E 8 P O T 1X 8 S C 0 . . 1se..
tti Sbockoe Square,
RIC H M O N D . V A .

A pU ln; aM Uy-ontfentood rolnoM

fo r A l X who M T # n ot bod tho ofv
il t j r o f l ------ilwr tbta B U b ^ i
wsw^KbAs/t
Iy ,ow
rto
r vsbuowh
M'
^TBfotvqftBD
wbBt i6 ry o « w le a n w i. _ W PwpB^
H E O U lE E A N O fB A C H E E . A t o

l'li',1 [ll il

**7ke

FO R M E N O N L Y .

M ail Order Houte,**

10

IRIIH^II III

fnr 60

Sr' 1,1 -

Zin W. MU b pU 81. LoaU. Mo.

MlMlteleSai555erlaBim*eito 4eti|yBAwirl.

cM B^B^^M ca BB^HBaMBl la e liiii bbbmE OTBBtoaB

i C k E L M I s l F r if V s H I I

FITS

I t P H S P ifibar wonUyBA daaaO
e a r bam U prafeeeSeB#| faa
I amrad a M BAttoAaE. •atOMtot

Here's your chance to get the fa 
mous “ Sun Brand" Socks at lets than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
M ill to shut down.
Large stock
on
hand to be told direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all itores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
R eflector; 1 doz. pairs (a n y sizes) fo r
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check o r reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton MiUs^
S u tk a i A , CUatosL S. C

— i. ’
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_____ ^

^
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FARMER’S WIFE
HADePTO DO
Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on
Her Feet
Durham, N . C.— " I aw a farmer’ s
w ife ," writes Mrs. J. M . Shepherd, o f
this city, "an d have a heap to d o ."
"F o u r months ago I could not stand
on my feet, to d o anything much, but at
th is time i d o the most or m y worfc. I
took Cardui and it did m e more good
than all the doctors.
“ You don’ t know half h ow I thank you
fo r the Cardui Home Treatment. 1 wish
that all women w ho suffer from womanly
trouble would treat thctnselves as I h a v e."
Ladies can easilv treat themselves at
home, with Carduij the woman’s tonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its
action, that it cannot d o anything but
good.
Being composed exclusively o f v e g e 
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
often do. Its ingredients having no
harsh, medicinal effects, and being nonpoisonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui
tt absolutely sate for young and old.
Ask your druggist. H e w ill tell you to
try Caitlui.

N. a - WM«t to.- L mScs' AtMaon Dept. Outts-

sAUdidiie Co.. Qumnooti, T coil. lor Specitt
..a^SS-mzc b oi^ 'Homt Treatmcfll
at in pUm wrapper, on idiueat

8 . 8 . IN S T IT U T E A T PO R TLAND ,
AND SO.MB REFLECTIONS.
)u r church- and people -have been
’ greatly blessed by the presence and
uplifting addresses of W. D. Hudgins,
S. S. Secretary o f the State Mission
Board, and Dr. I. J, Van Ness, Editoriql Secretary o f the Sunday School
Board.
These men gave us a broader vision
o f Sunday School work, and made us
to realize our possibilities and respon
sibilities along this line. W o decided
to have a Teachers’ meeting each
week, and a Teacher-training class,
and the pastor was chosen as^the
leader o f these studiesJ
A similar Institute was held at Gal
latin a few months ago, and as a re
sult o f tbo work done there, the S.
S. interest has been greatly augment
ed. The house-to-house canvass at
Gallatin revealed the fact that near
ly 300 cnildren and adult people were
Baptists and under Baptist influence
In the town. W e are to make the
same canvass at Portland. The State
Mission Board la doing much ef
fective work In Tennessee, but in my
humble opinion, the work W. D. Hud
gins and his helpers are doing will
prove to be the most effective. Hud
gins Is sensible, religious and intense
ly practical, and a flt anywhere.

Another snld, he "quit going because
they don’t have candy for my class
like they used to." It Is right and Im
portant that the Sunday School bo en
tertaining, and therefore ^ tr a c tiv e ,
but let this bo a means to an end. and
not the dominant Idea.
B. H. DoMent beautifully says.
"Truth In the life o f the teacher Is a
greater educational agency than truth
on his lips. Truths ambodted In per
sonalities tingle with vitality
em.’
make the atmosphere electric." He
further says, "T h e people who taught
us often linger In our hearts after
- what -they -taught- has -faded from-onr
memories.”
There are many "dia
monds In the rough" all about us, and
God has called the Sunday School Into
being as one o f His agencies through
which to draw out and save them. As
Michael Angelo was walking along an
obscure street in Florence, he observ
ed a block o f marble lying half burled
in the dirt and rubbish. Forgetting
all about his art, he at once began to
clear away the dirt and have it re
moved. When asked by his friends
what ho wanted with such a worthless
stone, ho voplied, "T here’s an angel
in It, and I must let It o u t” Many
an angel, or what is higher, a re
deemed soul, lies in the rough, un
couth form before you and only re
quires your earnest effort to "le t it
out’.’
A. H. HUFF.
Portland, Tonn.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor-evangelist,
preached to the brethren at Providence
Qiurch, in Warren County, recently on
"Lay Up for Yourselves Treasures in
Heaven," also at Gatli Oiurch on, 'T
am Come that they Might Have L ife and
that They Might have it More Abtiridantly." Brother Cecil is a strong and
earnest preacher, and we were sorry
that he could not stay longer. W e hope
that some time in the future he may be
able to visit us again. W e would be
glad for any other brother tft .some.
This is a broad field, and needs to be
worked. Our pastor. Rev. G. H. Atnip,
preaches for us once a month. Our lit
tle church, with 32 members, seems to
be pressing onward to a higher ptaTn of
Christian service. W e have had a hard
struggle at Gath. The churches o f Sa
lem Association, or some o f them, have
helped us in our struggle, for which wo
are certainly glad. W e are still behind
.some $30. W e ask the Baptist itretbren
to assist us with your prayers, and
would be glad for any o f you who can
to come and help plant the Baptist ban
ner in this section.
W e need our
strongest preachers here.
W . S. K ing ,
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Year JodorU appneat of Ager‘$ Cherry
Pectoral aiUceriairJyet all Joaht at red.
\

H ave not coughed once s lld a y ? Y etyo u
m ay cough tom orrow t Better be preP *’’®'*
cornea. Aak your
doctor about keeping A y e r’ s C h erry Pec*
toral in the House. T h en when the hard
Cold o r cough flrst appears you have a

^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ f e t n o r o ^ ^ j^ lJ ll^ ^ ^ o c t o r ^ ^ i^ ie d lc in ^ ijh n i^ a n d

MANUFACTURERS

/H.IK1SER[0,
SHIELD BRAND
SHDES ARE BEST
TRADK

MARK

Wear
Longest

INVITATION TO MERCHANTS
Drop u« a poiUU card and our MlMman will eall and show you our haodaomo
new llne^the moat oomplata In theSoutb. Thla will notobllgateyoirlnanjr way to buy
Why let your atock fOtahalf*womT Pill to your ataeaerery week. W o nil mall
ordcra aame day reooiyed.

M. C. iOSER CO^

Maaafactorera
«*8bM4 Brand Sboea*'

ATLANTA. GA.

-^DMttrSCHOOrPERIOOtCALr-

B . Y v l> . U v
Study and Readtag Couraaa.

PRICE U tT PER QUARTER

TraWac U a M n h M .a lM n U p . I. J. Van
Nets. D. O. 12mo..
128. Pric«. po»t«
paid: paper. 30c: cloth. 50c.

The CooveoHon Teacber.......x......... |0 13
Tha Heart e f the Old TeataaeaL B f J. R.
Bible Class Quarterly . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ..
4
Samper, D. D. Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 2B2.
Advanced Quarterly......................
2
Price.SOc.
lotardsedlate Quarterly.............. .
2 The B. Y . P. U. h U M aL L. V. LeaveU.
Junior Quarterly............................
2
Cloth.
12mo.. pp. 159. Price. SOc poatpald.
Lesson Leaf
................................ • 1
(A book of metoode).
^
Primary Leaf... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..
i
Dectriaee e l Oar Palih. B. C. uarvkB* O.D.
Child's Gem ....... ...............................
6 lotroductloo by Geo. W. Tniett. D. D.
Kind Words (weekly)............................
13 Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 234. Price.
Youth's Kind Words (semHnoalbly)...
6 AaE aperieaee o f Grace. Three Notable IIBaptist Boys and OIris (larva 4*pave
luttratloD*. J. M. Frost. D D. Cloth. 12weekly) i.’.
.
___. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
p
mo.. pp. 112. Price, prepaid: cIoUi. 40c:
Bible Lesson Plot ires....... .. .. .. . .. .. .
75
paper. 2Sc.
Picture Lesson Cards .........................
Other Sapaliee—
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for yonnv people's
Topic Cards. 75c per hundred.
meednas) In orders of 10, each.......
6
How to Organlssr—Constitution end ByJtmior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders
Laws. Price, 10c per dosen.
of 10 or more copies, e a ^ . .. ...........
5
Send for Price List and Samples.

Baptist Sunday School Board

J. a . FROAT, B aoratu y

H A 8 H V IL L B , TEMM.

Clerk of Gath Church.
R. F. D. No. 4, McMinnville, Tcnn.

Some Reflectiona.

oil

bill

Back o f every
growing
Sunday
School stands a wise and consecrat
ed superintendent
He baa a mag
nificent opportunity for serving the
Ivord and bis fellowmen.
A prominent statesman and success
ful religious leader. In giving a brief
history o f bis career, once said: "1
have descended from the offleo of
Sunday School Superintendent to a
position In the Congress o f the Unit
ed States.”
N ot every good man will make a
good superintendent Every superin
tendent ought to be a good man, but
he ought to bo efflclont, too.
Efflclency counts for a great deal,
but not everything.
The entertain
ment Idea is all too dominant In many
schools. A boy who bad reached the
age o f accountability, was asked why
be had ceased going to Sunday School,
and be replied, "Because they don’t
a ik me to make ipeeobea any more,"

S O N G S O F Z I O N . N o. 2

JDIN T H E SEW ING M AC H IN E
CLUBI f you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon. It w ill pay
you to write for a free copy o f the
machine catalogue o f the Rellgloua
Press Co-operative Club. You can save
from |16 to f 20 on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady writes: " I am delighted with my
machine.”
Another writes:
"M y
friends are surprised when I tell them
what It cost me." Another writes:
"Your plan is a splendid one. The
machine Is much better than I ex
pected.”
The club pays the freight and re
funds all money on <the return o f the
machine If It Is not entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please mention this
paper. Address the Religious Pres®
Co-operstlve Club, LoulsvlUe, Ky,

By A M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIOCN
ThI. .zcllen t Song Book contain. Iho b «tl old .onga: tho boat modem aonga: and lb
“ •••
roproiontod 87 mnilc wrtlora. On lu pagoi a n room•anlod 117 hirmn ^ to ra . Much can tans boon tnkon and larga azponae Incurrod In making
tbia ^ k . it c o n t ^ . Z34 page.. Ml t o w - It win tonra yon na wnU na Itao largo and aapenilra taymn^. It I. jn.t the book lor Sunday School. I I I . lull the book for mvlvala. II
I. Inal tbo bo k lor prayer meotlogi. It la Jn.t Uw book lor all aarvlcai ol Um chnreh.

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE
r -ii a ,t h
A D D R .E S S

Baptist af\d Renector. Nashville, T enn.

FARMERS—W E SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and E g g s .
W e have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par
ticulars.

0 E 0 R 6 IA P R 0 D U C E C 0 ..2 3 W .A Ia h am a«t,A tlB R ta .«B .
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